
You May Never but Should you ever 

Want Job Printing 
Come to see us. 

ri jagg. 

The Ette Job Pnatia? 01.; 

Blr Broad Men Wanted 

It is said. IIIHI we have no n-ason 
to iiiuvtion the acciirac\ of the 
statement, thai the Legislature- 
elect is QBB nf tilt' \cr\ abli-st   lhat 
baa ever  been dotted   in   North 
Carolina. 

Certainly    no    Legislature   that 
ever met in the State arer bail 
graver qMBtloM to deal with, or 
heavier    responsibilities    nwlliia, 
apon it. anil it is to W hoped that 
tlio Intellectual strength of this 
licucral   Assembly   may    measure1 

up to it.s reputation for ability ami 
thai Ua patriotiam maj W-us great. 

This is no time   lor narrow 'men 

ml   deinagoguee.     Tlif   State's 
utereata demand the highest ami 

I ser\ ire of   i|s   law uiukci-s..— 

l.iiu-oln Journal. 

Anything irom a 

Visiting Card*5" 

YEI LOW .1 a'NOlCK i.URKD 
ulloiiiitf lutmuiiiiy ihottM '■< rapplted 

w (;■ I'Vcry tufftiiS |H»ss]l)lt' for it- el ef. 
.1 I.- wHh pktWire we pUbUfh tin* fol- 
|owluj(. * 'This ti to certify tli.il I tBM 
,i Urrtblt Mifleivr from vei ow Jimmli**' 
fur over six moiirhs, iimi Ml trv:it»• I '•> 
•ome of ili>- btft |>liy>.e..ms li. our « uy 
•nd Jill to no ftfaUa l»r. Bell, our drog- 
^i-i   tcvouiiufnilfil K ftiric Bitten a tit) 
liter twubottut, 1 rat entirely cured. 
1 now nke nival pieasur* iu recoeji- 
oieiuiin^ them to >D«   peraou tuBterUig | mipply the kirk nWPtwni. 

^.Sa^aWl    Tmrtlm-eleadimaratluu 

They Say. 

That « hen a woman weeps scald 
lag tears, she is boiling over with 
rap'. 

Thai I gossip is a woman "ho 
.-.in make live by putting t«<> and 
two together. 

That man is a slave to the al- 
might) ilollar. ami woman to the 
!'S-ceut Uirgaui column. 

That some women are so tiuiiil 
that they an-always several years 
shy  when it comes their age. 

That the first thing a man does 
in the morning is to   fee!   for   his 
poeketbook, and the tii-si thing a 
woman doe* is to look   in the   inir 
ror. 

That most men have two objects 

in ilfe—one is to become rich, and 
the other liehi'r. 

That BOOM men ail'   like   phono 
graphs; thej talk a great deal and 
never an) anything original. 

Thai some men an- not salislied 

to remain al the bottom of the lad 
der ; they li) to gel fiirlher dow n. 

That if the hairs of oar head are 
numbered, the bald-headed contin- 
gent will Ides-  the   man   who   e-.ui 

A Saaay   Face. 

Wear it. It is your privilege, 
it haa the qaalit) of BMKJI ; it ii> 
t»iir bktaaed. it htaam its pos- 
sessor and all who ionic nuder its 
hfIfJI iulliieiuv ; il is a daily boOB 
to him who wears it. and a constant 

everrtowiug U-iiediet ion to all his 
frieuils. 

Men am! women, youth and ehil 
dreu. seek the frienilship of the 
sunny-faced All doors are open 

to those who smile. All social cir 
eh-s welcome eheerfulni-ss. A sun 
nv face is an O|M-II sesame to hearts 
ami   homes.     Hy   it    burdens   arc 
lightened, cana ilispelUil, lorrow 
lianisheil. and hope made to n-igll 
triumphant, where fear, doulit and 
despondency held high carnival. 

(jet the glow and radiance  tami 

Lcjjal Notices. 
NOTICE. 

'nNA' '. lu Sup. Court XnKTH   C.VROl 

l'itt ('omit. 
K. .1. Coldi assignee of W. H. Cox 

ag-.linsl 

K. .1. Mount. 
In the uls.ve entitled action, at 

Sprint; term 1S02, of the Superior 
Court of Pit I County. judgment 
baring baan rendered apiinst the 
ilefeinlant ill favor of the plaintiff 
for two hundred and lifly live dol- 
lars, w ilh interest,   and   fur  costs, 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

^ 

HIVKB SXRYICS 
Steamers leave Washington on 

Mondays. Wednesdays anil Fri- 
day! at 6 A. M. for Oreenville, 
water permitting. toTarUiro. 

Returning leave Tarhoro at 5 A. 
M.. (irecnville » A M. on Tm-s 
days. Thursdays and Sat unlays. 
Sailing hours subject to change de- 

iug lhat inure than three years 
have elapsed since exwution has 
licen issiuil then-on. and it further 
aMoarltg to the Oonrl that the 
ilcfeiidant is a noil n-siileut   of  the 
state of North Carolina.   Ami the 

such ...-unless to .he throne as C*d!"if?2 "f ■«  ^SS^JT^ 
liliil Ibe proper atlnlnvlt   and   mo 

snlvji-et to credita amount inc to one ■ pending on stage of water. 
hundred and eighty-eJghl dollnrs|    ConneDtlngal Waahiugion with 
and Iweiitv eents.     Audit appear ]St«iiners for   Norfolk,    Balliuion-. 

l'hihiliclphia. New York nnd Hus- 
ton, mid for all points for the West 
with railroada at Norfolk. 

Bhippera should order freight by 
the Old IKiiniiiinn H. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay i.inc from llaltiiuorc; 

folly yoais, 
Ky, t-'.'r.-a!'- ov Jao, i . Wo»ii-u. 

most 

"^Sheet Foster. 

A lost Singular Occurrence. 
Jual eighteen yearn ago Mi-s. M. 

li. Uorrimn, of this place, lost her 
engagement ring—a heavy 18- 
karat, plain gold ring.   Ou the8th 
of No\i-ini'er last,  while cleaning 
the dirt awa\ from near tin- new- 
well on their lot. Mr. Krank (,ood 

son picked up this MUM ring.    It 
was as bright as  ever.     This   is  a 
niosi singular occurrence, not onlj 
because it was found after K-in^ 
lost for eighteen years, but on ar- 
account of (be fart that the Stll of 
November is the anniversary of 
their marriage. The Sth was si 
happy day for Mr>. Morrison, sure 
—her aulliversarv day. her da> to 
agabi look upi'ii the I'luMeui that 

laaaled her love of SI yean ago— 
and ii was also election day.—Con- 
cord Standard. 

il'leii  as  I hey 

pi-o 

km 

people take jual 
an- exposed. 

That when a yoQHg man 
poaea, (hegirl should alwa\> 

her sell poweaBinu. 
That Kills admire a drooping 

iun>lachc. eapeclally when il   hap 

pcn> to droop their »nj. 
That a UarlH-r i-> the only man 

that docs head work with his 
hands. — Laurel | Miss, i   Chronicle. 

permita to his on.    Bring Don a 
holy and di\ ine coiuiniiiiion a  face 

luminous with light,and brtltgjoa 
and shine on all around.     A   little 
child on the stn-el of a gMtfl    city. 
ariahing to eroai a) a joint   when- 

the surging throng and the passing 
vchicl.-s made the   feat   daufr<roiis 

lothe stroiu.'. andeapnciall) to the 
w«ik, paused, hesitali-il. and then 
aski-d a sunny laced gentleman to 
i-arry lier aci-oss. 11 was the sun- 
ny face that won the child's i-onli 
deuce. Childhood makes no mis- 

take.— I-A. 

lion for leave to issue execution on 
said iudcnieut. 

Tliesaiddefcniland. K..I. Illouut. 
is hereby notHad to appear at my 
office in'tlrccnville, N. <'.. on the 
•Jlth day of IkHviiiln-r, IBM, and 
show cause, if any he 1ms, why ex 
edition should not issue against 
him on  said jiiilttincul    otherwise 
execution will be accordingly is- 
suisl for the balance due on  said 
judgment. 

(liven under my band  this the 
■Jo-th day of November 1898. 

]■:. A. Movi:. Clerk 
Kii|ieri<'r Court l'itt Co. 

Merchants' and Miners' I.inc   from 
Boston. 

,IN<>. N. MYKUS'SOX, Ajt. 
W'ashin^loii. N. C. 

J. J.CHKRHY, Aft., 
(ireenville, N. C. 

-AT- 

ind y. 
Pill r-':.I>. 

aililn-.s to 11- E. 

We carry a fuil line of the 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big hit in lounta n pen mak- 
ing and is list nctive Par&er fea- 
ture    Net only does it feedthe ink 

m 

ij. i.> 
il K' t '* '  *:iui|tt.- In.x of Ur 

Kt.g*i Sew Lit* Pills. A Irial will 
i-.Hivtin-.- you of ih:-ii •iiarlta, ThOM 
iii* trevasv in setlon mnl sta pirilc 
Ulnrly i-llt'i-iive in the cine uf C'ou»iipa 
tiou un.l Mi-k Headache, for Mulai-u 
and l.jv.-r irmible^ they have ' «<-ii 
provail iiivalualili-. Tlii-y an tcuariin. 
ii'-ilio be |K-rii-ctly free from every 
deletrloui labitanea ami 11 he p.m-ly 
reietabl*. T ay ilo not awaken by 
their action, but by giving tone in 
ilonMcn and bowels graatlf Invlgorata 
tbe i-y-ii-ni Regalar ilsa Sio. IKTIHIX. 
•-iilil i.y .Jno. I.. Woolen, ilnixKi1*!. 

periectly. 
fingers. 

bu     prevnts    soiled 

1 I ailiri ol Twenty.nine Children 

if      Mr. Biley Shepherd returned to 
his home in Indiana this week, iif- 

.tor spending several days ill this 
|section visiting relatives. He is 
Inbout 77 yean old, ami  aurvivea 
•four wi\cs.     In   all.    -.".I   chililren 
have blessed hwfourinarriagea. lie 
tells u» in- ha.- nine grand children. 
Hi- i- »lill • i■ ■ iI<- --spry" and inn 

i male-, lhat he would mil mind Ink 
llllg uiilo himself the liflh wife. If a 
anitabl i Id IH> found,    lie is 

a nallve of Wilkes. but tefl this 
;county abuul liftv yean ago. He 
I says be haa a brother who in the 
I father of a«   children.    The   com 

bined number of tbe   ohapring   of 
I these two brothers make  BA   cbil 
[dreu.—North Vrilkealmro Hustler. 

A Man's I'nlucky Hoy 

Probably the most wonderfu] 
story ofa man's unlucky day that 
has ever been told appeaia in   the 
Lancet,   which    inlrodiicew   it us a 

curious Instance of coincWenee.   A 
patient, at the age   of   ten   years. 
fractured his righl Indei Bnger. it 

happenod on A.ugu»l 26. When 
tliirlecn yearn old h« fractured his 

left leg below the  knee through 
falling from horseback, also on Au- 

gust 2ti. When fourteen yean of 
ago In- fractured both bones of the 

left forearm b) Mumbling, bis arm 
striking the edge ofa brick. I An- 
gnat 86). In another year, ou Au- 
gust L*ii, when lificen yean old, ha 
had compound fracture of the   left 

leg above tbe ankle,by his fool be- 
ing oaUgfal under an inui rod ami 
his body foiling forward. Next 
year, again on the same dale, An 
(,'iist 36, be bad compound fracture 

of both lega, the right being so se- 
verely crushed that it bad tol* 

amputabsd at the lower Ihird of 
the thigh. This was caused by n 
hone hit foil to a Irani of coal, 
which, running wild undergroundi 
cnughl  him  in a narrow   passage, 
erusblug both   Icgl severely.     Af 

TONSILITIS 
« AN BBCDBBD BY rsiNti 

Mrs. Joe Person's Remefly. 
For a,long time my  son  was 

troubled with aome bronchial die 
ease, which every time he took 
cold, settled in Ilia throat and pro 
duced  something  like  tonallitia, 
Tbe tonsils would enbtrge and 
swell so that he had great trouble 
to swallow   anything,  and  could 

NOTICE. 
Nimrit Cu<....iSA,)InS      (.,mrt 

I Mil County,      i 
Jesse Cannon. Public   Administra- 

tor, administering tbe estate of 
Tilln Barnes, deceased. 

Apiiust 
.lames   .Inuier,   George     Hcmby. 

Hagar Joyner, Ary Bay, .lenny 
Barrett,   Lemnel   Tyson   and 
Queen Carmen. 
Jenny Barred whotaadafendanl 

in t lit- above entitled cause, will 
take nolii-c that a speciiil proceed- 
ing entitled as above, bus been 
commenced in the Boperior Court 
of Pill county, before the Clerk, to 
sell the real estate of Tilln Barnes 
deceased, in order to make assets 
ml ihe said defendant will further 

lake no solid food. I-ast sprint; take notice that she is required to 
betook ball dozen Unties of Mrs. appear at the office of the Clerk of 

JM .vision's Remedy a,,,, g^hj fSffSSfffffSSS 
Ua throat with the weak, and it \im< to oyeenvlllj.and aamrer or 
cored him. lie haa never had ii 'demur- t«> the petition and com- 
spell since. Mi;s. 3. BTIHBOK     I plaint Bled in (aid  iiction,   or  the 

Bugle, Iredell Co., K. C. plaintiff will apply to the eonrt for 

'Jill » MilT 
IBM DOLLB. Vases. 

Wagons, Bhoo  Flys, 
Air  (iuns,   Figures, 

Fire   Workt,   Toys, 
Cups   and  Huucers, 

Candies, Mixed Nuts, 
It a is ins, Cocoauuts, 

Sweet Florida Oranges, 
Apples, Bananas, l/cmons, 

Chairs, Itolstends, Tables, 
Mattresses,   Bureaus, *e. 

You will ucver rcgot hav- 

ing a Standard Sewing Machine. 

IAMUBL M. 8CHULTZ. 

100 Baga Salt. rhoue 56. 

December i". W86. 

DIRECJORY. 
CBUBOBBS. 

IIAITIST.—Semccs every Sun 
day, morning and evening, l'ray- 
er-inceting Tlnu-sday evening. Kcv. 
A.  \Y.  Betier,  pastor.     Sunilay- 

tiu- relief demanded therein. 
Given under my hand, this 3Btb 

day of Xovcniber l«l»N. 
li. A. MOTE, clerk 

Supperiur Court Pitt Co. 

LAND BALK. 

By virtue of an order of the Sn 
perior Court of Pitt County ill   the 
case of H. tin-one, Adtiir. of Jesse 

school Oi.HO a. in. C. I), lloiiutrcc, j „  (.(1X VK Murv Cox nnd Jesse  K. 
superintendent. ,„Xi Jr; the nnderabned will sell 

CATIHII.IC.—No regular services. I for cash at the Court  House disir 
'in (irecnville on Monday   tbe   '.'nd 
day of January, 11*99, the following 

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news every 
aiternoon at tne small price 
of 26 cents a month. Are 
you a subscriber ? It not 
you ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE-A-WEEK. 

Is only $1 a year and contains 
the news every week, and 
gives information to the far- 
mers, especially those grow- 
ing tobacc.thatis worth many 
times more than the subscrip 
tion price. 

$100 Reward $100 
The reililn-*  u(    ilil.   papi-     will    V 

pl.-i-i-a i" iium that then, u ut \e,,.t 
One ibiiiili-cl ib* use that leieooa km 
•»••■•" able 11 I-II-I- In nil !t« slaaes mil 
ill il Is Ciiinnh. llsll's t'slsrrli I in, |s 

iln- milv pnotlvi-  ciin-  now Kiiimn to 
die mwlleal (laisraltjr.  Catarrh  ualaf 
a i-iMn.tliiilion.il ilim-aie. nipiire* i, co-i- 
Nllutlonsl inatmant. lull's Oatarrh 
Care i» taken inhwnally. ■eting dtraeU* 
upon tin- blowl mnl miicoir- •NrtaealM 
tin- -jsli-in. tluTi-bv ili-alroTlnjc ths 
fniiiiilsliuii of lbs disease, sml glilnif 
the piuii-nt trengtli hy liuilUin* up Ih? 
MnrtKvttoa sml iualUing iisiuni in do-' 
ing Us work. The pruprielori buve «o' 
inui'ii t.iiih in iisc-upiuiv.- poweri thai 
Ihsyi lli-i- Ono llin-iliril liollirs for any 
oaaa that It Win to cure. Send tor Mat 
of le.'Iiuonlals. 

P.J. CUENKV At:i» 

Bold by Mi ''K'-'
1
-' •    73o 

Hall's Kaiinlv Pi |. SIS ill, 

Props 
- io, Ohio 

km, 

HAM'S HORN BLASTS. 

Ood hates a short yardsliek. 

On (Jod'a lealea the only thing 
thai weighs is heart. 

In order to show   us   stars   (iisl 
had lo gi\e us uiglit. 

A millionaire in ibis world  muv 
lie a beggar iu the next. 

The devil i-onies |„ (he   wedding 
when people marry for money, 

Vour ehiblreii will be  more   In 
• tliienced by   your walk   tbuu   by 
your talk. 

Ii-r this be did not work on August I meeting Wednesday evening.   Rev. 

-'.i for twentj.-igblv,,..-.   and lit;   N      '       Watson,   pas..        -,, 

lie wonder, bid in the yi-ar INUOhe 
forgo) his fall ful day and went   to 

work* with the n-sull thai he   BUB- 
taiiied a compound 1'r.u-tiire of lb'' 
b-II leg.     After Ibis be   has   sludi- 

misly avoided working on    August 
•_'li, I hough never missing work   at 

other tinea, 

Ki-isiiu-Ai..—Sunday-school Bi30 
■i. in. W-B-Brown,superinleii.lenl..iU.;).i.iliti<|i)jm>iWIwl(ir ,„,,.,  „f 

MKTMHIIISI'.—Servicca every Sun   land, situated ill I he County of l'itt 
day, morning ami evening. Pnyer 

school :i p. m. w. P Harding, su- 
perintendent, 

l'KKKiivTT.iiuN.   flervlcea third 
Sunday.nioriiingandcvcning. Ifev. 
J. II. Morion, pastor. Sunday 
si-li.Mil :i p. m. li. II. l-'icklcu. su- 
periiilenileut. 

H.ibl.its Falllus Ovt-r Each Oth- 
er. 

Rubllitl In some sections of IW 
State Mi-in to Is- ns plentiful as 
ants. A gctitlenuin by the niinic 

of p.-aicc, (ran the imhjhliortoou' 
of the Cbalham and Orange county 

liiii-, «iia iu lo'.» n today with a 
wagon load of about 80. He njFi 
they are so numerous in his neigh 
borhood thai they run iigainst i-ash 
other and cripple tbenLsclvcs, and 

you have nothing to do lint walk 
araiind and pick tbeui up.—Dur- 

ban Bun. 

a- •> 

■■    '. ——e* 

&Pflb 
IB 

• ills. 
•rrest • 

Jiseasc Ly the timely use 

Tint's FJvtl Pfibi an oltl and 

favorite rerrn:dy of increasing 

|MopuIr irity. / lways cures 

SICK HIEADACHL\ 
sour stomach, malaria, indigt s- 

lion, torpid liver, constipatic a 

and all bilious diseases. 

TVfTS Liver PILLS 

A.   1". 
Lodge,  N 

LODOBM. 

\   A.   M. 
i.    -'SI, 

third  Mnuibiv 
liains, W. M. 

t.O.O, K. Covenanl Lodge,Ko. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
W. K. Iliireh, ft. O. U. I>. Over 
tun, See. 

K. of P.   Tar River Lodge, Ho. 
!>:i,mect.s ever] Friday evening. I»r. 
B. A. Move, Jr., 0. 0. 
White, K. of It. amis. 

It. A.—Zc-h Vance Council, No- 
lll'.Mi, meet! every Thursdiiy even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, H. M. It. 
Lung, Bee, 

ami located al lladdooka X Roada, 
Beginning al the Junction of the 
Kewbern and Tails Bond and   run- 
ning down the Newborn nnd   hi 
.lames   Cox'l   line,   tbem-e    with 
James Cox's line around lo the 
Tuft road, thence with the Tuft 
road to John W, Oos'a two ami a 
half aeit.- tract to the lieginuningof 
the •_'! acre tract on the Tad road, 

[and thence with said Taft  road  to 
I tbe    iK-giiining,    coiilainlng    the 
| lionicstcad nnd iilsiut 'JO acres,   lw- 

-(iroeuviUe|U,K the land owueil   by   the   late 
meets lirst and|jene B. Cox, 

r 

•JNJ'ilRT^'CBl 

ilfc 
EDIBALMBB3 

evening.    B.  Wil- 
J. M. ltcuss, bee. 

This HOT. '-'■•■lb 1MM. 
K. QBJCHNB, 

K. (i. .lames, Admr. 
Atlornc). 

We have Just'reoeived'a new 
hearse and the nicest line of 
Coffins and Caskets, in wood, 
metallicandcloth.ever brought 
to Greenville. 

We are prepared to do em- 
balming In all its forms 

Personal attention given to 
lunerals and bodies entrusted 
lo our care will receive «very 
mark of respect. 

Our prices are lower than ever. 

We do not want monopoly 
but court competition. 

We can be found at any and. 
all times in (ho John Flanagan 
BugayCo.'s;bni)ding. 

SALE OF VALUABLE I.AND. 

j T- #Brfr\f» 

\ Mm; 
i \U v ;7> 

By virtue of a decree of the Hu- 
rl.   A. | perior Court of Pill  County   made 

on tin- 35th day of November, IM 
' iu a  certain   Spirial    Pris-ceiling 
therein    pending,     entitled   .lesse 
Caiiuon, I'ul.1 n- Admiuisti-alor, ad 
ininislering the estate of Amy Wil 
Iianis4.ii, deceased,  iigainst   ItolK-rt 
Williiiinsoii mill others, I will  on 
Monday, .liinimry 2nd, I8BB, sell al 
public sale ut the court house disir 
In (ireenville,to the highest bidder 
for cash, that  certain  lot   in  the 
town of (Irecnville, situated on the 
i-orncr  of  Second   and    Cotuuch 
slrcts and known in Ibe   plan  of 
said town us lot i.umber  one bun- 
dred and twelve (112) 
JaVU CANNNON, Public Adm'r. 

Adini nisiei-iug the estate of  Amy 
Williumsoii, doe'd. 

I 

<  

)'..,.". 

»ii -. .fi..- . -,    „:h.    M...1.-I 
. II   ll.iill.SllJ. 

-I   f,-« i -i .1,, Mlii-ririxalrr 
. , ;-4 IM> i il.uu.anJ. 

--,  .^  ,UU.  M.rll.i 

       IM'' llus 
is   i .    Vnrlln IUl.4 

• ■Mis,   u<.-aN #.» 
I      II.iw l<, Wsvl 

.   . ■•II.-I.MC bln.ll an>l 
,  v. •       -  ■ --V ... ,.  W 
• ...... i:. i i    .1 

. ns-. II ,...i 
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PATENT 
nuyUaluf TOU lnvont or!inpro««; aVlno L 
C*VE*T i(U0*.h]»(lll. CpfVllCHtorMSrl 

i C. LAMtR tt CO 
UREENVILLfc. N- 0. 

- •-—■ DBAT.Rtt 1    — 

w I III 
MARBLE 

Wire ana iron Fencing 
only   jrirst-olaji   work 

pricoa reasonable 

H. w. WHTCHA .0 
|»ncoo,or to.rr. 11. Whlch.ir I- 

DEALF.B   IN 

r-KOIICIION.   Send ainUi. aiiatck,IIl-bobs 
r.ir fraa aiamliiallou an4 ailvksa, 

NN HPiTEITt 
C. A.SHOWS. CO. 

Mast Uwjara. WASHINGTON, D.C. 
waw»wwwvn».i 

raaa, "■■ >" ■ 
far brier,. paUuL 

>»vasy 

Whichard,|N. 0. 

The Stook!oomplete in 
every department and 
pri ces as low as the low 
eat. Highest maaket 
prices paid for country 
produce 

I 

SillllS1 

TWIOE 

WEEK 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR \m I m 
Tuesda" 

D. J.  WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE. TO FICTION        TERMS : $1.00 per; Year in Advance. 
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CONVENTION DELEOATES. 

An< By  Whom Eatartalnad. 

l-'iilUi« i ut is a list of the deic- 
pites to the fiStb annual meeting of 
tbe Itaptist State Convention to lie 
held in tbe Memorial Itaptist 
Church, Greenville, Dec. Nth to 
12th, Is'.is. awl >y whom they will 
lie entertained while here: 

Might c. Kaon and wife, by II. 
A. Timlierlskc and W. .1. Corliett 
at Hotel Maeon. 

J. I). Moore, Jobu C. tV-arbo- 
rnagh, A. B. Brown, M. R. Webb. 

by ll. L Hajnber. 
K. ILJoiies, B. F. Hester. .1. S. 

Hanlawiiy, K. P. Hobgood, by  J. 
(i.   Howling. 

V. L. Www, A. r. Irring, J. x. 
BtaUlnaa, «. I-. Howard, by W. B, 
Wilson. 

It. II. Marsh, B. T. Vanu, J. D. 
Ilul'liain. Thomas Xeeilhani, by 1). 
I., .lames. 

W. H. (iwaltney, J. W. Carter, 
by Dr. B. A. iloye. 

John B. Kay, T. E. Skinner, by 

A. L. Wow. 
J. X. llooth. R. H. Lewis, J. II. 

Brewer, M. LfCealer, w.M. Vinea, 
A. 0. Ilamin, by B. J. Cobb. 

,1. 31. Aldermau, (i. It. AVclistcr, 
T. C. Ilryaou. J. W. Cobb, by Ola 
KorlMSi. 

Miss Cnice T. Ilroa-n, Miss 
A h ana (Sreeu, by (i. E Harris. 

J. W. Rose, (S. L. Finch, by C. 
II. Itountree. 

C. E. (lower, A.A.Butler, by 
J. S. Niinnan. 

John E. White, by X. M. Wat- 
sou. 

B. W. Spilman, W. H. Rich, 
by J. H. Sinitli. 

J. W. Bailey, W.  C. Dowd,  E. 
B. Hilliunl, J. K. Wbichar.1, Prof. 
Wolfsohu, Archllstld Johnson, by 

D..I. Whirhard. 
J. C. Caddell, II. II. MaiKhburii, 

('. W. Ilium-hard, W. II. Morton, 
J. R. 11.sine. Jack Sherrod, B. 
Hauls'airy, by John Flannpin. 

R. II. Herring, S. J. Backer, by 
A. W. Setier. 

J. A. MrKanghn, L. X. Chap- 
pell, by A. A. Fbrbet, 

R. (i. Kendriek, W. II.Reildish, 
by 8. II. Wilson. 

0. J. I). Parker, by H. P. 
Slr:iii-.c ul Hotel Maeon. 

W. K. Watson, T. B. Wilder, 0. 
J. Parker, C. J. Hunter, by W. II. 
KiiKsdale at Hotel Maeon. 

0, C. Teague, by Pulley ft Bowcn 
at the Qiiinu House. 

X. U. HmiiKhton, H. H. Shaw, 
Mrs. W. B. Shaw, byT. J. Jarvis 
at Hotel Maeon. 

0. Hlllackwell, H. B. DufTy, T. 
H. Street, W. L. Potent, Dr. 
Hippo, by J. B. Cherry. 

S. II. Ilrinkley, A. B. A ilk ins, 
by D. S. Spain. 

W. S. Peulck, R. F. Treadway, 
by T. K. Hooker. 

A. B. Smith, by B. F. D. Al 
britton at II. h. Cowards. 

A. It. Funahee, J. H. Lambeth, 
T. M. Pittman, C. C. Haymore, J. 
(1. Blalock, D. H. Lee, by R. A. 
Tyson. 

E. J. Edwards, II. L. Watson, 
K. Frnst, Edwin Wright, by fi. F. 
Evans, at Qnln House. 

L. R. Pruett, R. R. Ovcrby, A. 
M. Croxton, J. Q. Adams, J. A. 
Dates, Jr., 8. F. Conrad, by Alfred 
Forties. 

(J. W. Scarborough, (1. P. Hnr 
rell, J. T. l-'/iliiuiiiHoii and wife, 

Forest Smith, (I. J. Powell, by Dr. 
W. H. Bagwell. 

B. K. Mason, Livingston Johnson, 

B. E. Copeland, by B. W. King. 
John Mitchell, W. It. Bradahaw, 

by Charles Skinner at Hotel Ma. 
oon. 

T. 0. Wood, by James Long at 
King House. 

J. K. Matthews and (lus Bass, 
by J. T. Matthews. 

C. F. James, by JulianC. Jordan. 
Mrs. C. A.  Jonlau,  by  H.  W. 

11 "li il i at Quiun House. 
Miss l.Ua Ward, by A. H. 

i lary at Quinn Hoiuw 

C J Woudaon, liy Harry Skiuuer 

J. 

at 

Miss Uaata WOner, Miss Mabel 
D VaugbHU. by I. C Arlbur 

Bull .1 Long, Mrs  W 8  Terrell. 
by H M Hiirdee at   King House 

Miss Julia Highsmith.Mrs.O. I». 
Thomas,  by  Mrs  King  at    King 
House. 

L K Mills, It II Pill.I.y .1  L Bngg 
W A Ayrea, by E KtJrinin 
W. C. Ilsrntl,    A. L. Betts   by 

.1. K. Moore 
J. W. Herring by J. A. Ilynian. 
Dr.A. K. Dickinson by J. R. 

Move at Morrill House. 
Xoah Iliggs. W. A. Dunn, Miss 

Fannie E. 8. Heck, Miss Mary 
•■ale Carter by F. ti. James. 

A. I. Justice. D. E. Xewsoin. H. 
H. (lillM?rt, J. 8. Meadows by K. 
A. Move 

(!. W. tlrceu and wife, M Smith 
and wife, liy C. T. Miiuforil. 

O. L. Stringm-ld. W. ti. Itritt, 
M. E. Parish, J. F. IAIVC. I.y J. L. 
WlMltCU. 

MissSlringlield, Miss l.ula Whil 
field, Miss LillieSavage. Miss Kate 
Laary, by W. II. and J. A.  Kicks. 

K. A. Hedgpcth, by 0. L. Joy- 
ner at < ,uinii House. 

Henry Davis, by W. II. Dail. at 
Hotel Maeon. 

W. H.Orecn, E. M. Ibirt. L. M. 
Curtis, W. B. Waff, by T. R. 
Moore. 

.1. 8. Corpening, O. P. Mecks, 
by Wiley Brown. 

J. P. Speiice. Walter Bikes, 
Thus. Hume, I). W. Allen, by 
Mrs. M. A. Jarvis. 

A. M. Siinins, W. II. Oliver, by 
W. T. Liparoiub. 

E. Lee, J. J. Venn, by W. li. 
Smith. 

J.8. Allen, (I. M. Webb, by 

White at Hotel Maeon, 
J. B. Newton, by It. L. Carr 

King House. 

O. W. Xaylor, by Dr. Zeno 
Brown at Hotel Maeon. 

T. J. Taylor, A. W. Early, by 
MlB. H. T. Daniel. 

8. F. Bristow, by Mrs. Dora 
Hi ickcll at Quiun House. 

0. M. Duke, J. A. Muiidy by V. 
J. Lee. 

O. C. Hortou, by (1. J. Wood, 
ward at Hotel Macou. 

(I. L. Merrell and wife, by J. L. 
Little and Mrs. Briekcll at (Juinn 

House. 

J. J. Paysenr, 0. 8. Caaba-ell, 
by II. 0. Hooker. 

A. D. Hunter and wife, T. Bright 

A. E. Deweeae, by James Brown. 
C. J. F. Anderson, John W. Bnt- 

tle, B F Eagles nnd wife, by O. E. 

Warren. 
Jar lea Long and wife, by (!. B. 

Hughes and J. L. Starkcy at King 
House. 

H. F. Taylor, II. B. Parker, by 

II. L. Coward. 
W. M. Jones, 8. J. Porter, F. 11. 

Furrlngton, J. M. Frost, by C. A. 

White. 
S. A. Howard and wife, by Mrs. 

P. E. Daucy, at Hotel Macou . 
Miss Eva 8. Patrick, by Henry 

Shcppard 
Miss Mary II Hardy, Miss Edith 

Broadway, by J (1 Moyc at King 
House. 

J E M Davenport, OF Fields, 
by ,1 B Trlpp. 

John Bell, L L Leary, •' ■ '',,N 

tire and daughter by J J Cherry. 
Mrs M 0 Winston, Mrs W () Al- 

len, by M II (Juiuerly. 
Thos Carrick and wife, by Mrs 

Mary Stephens. 

J W Wildman aud wife, by J. 
CTyaon. 

W C Tyre by B E Piirhiuu. 

TTSpeigh, JKUowcll, by A 
W On Herb rid Re. 

S. W. Halt, T. M. Houeycutt.l.y 
W. It. Parker 

II. Morris, by J. S. Congleton ut 
Hotel Maoon. 

L. O.Colc, by H.W. Whcdl.ec 
at Hotel Maeon. 

Mias ElizalHith 8. Latham, by 
Miss Etta Huns at King House. 

J. T. Betta, by Mrs. M. D. Uiggs 
at King House. 

THEY   ARE HERE: 
THEY  ABE HERE! 

THEY ARE HERE! 
T1IEY  ARK HERE! 

THEY   ARE HERE: 
THEY  ARE  HERE! 

THEY  ARE HERE I 
THEY ARE HEBE! 

.11 ST ARRIVED TO KAY. 

.IIST ARRIVED TO DAY. 

Wc mean those 

Beautiful Dram Laoee «ith Insertion to match. 
Beautiful Dram Laom With Insertion lo mulch. 
I'.i'.uiiIIMI Dram Laom with insertion to match. 

Cream Applique Lacea, Torchon Luces with Insertion to match. 
Cream Applique I.acos, Torchon Laces with Insert ion to match. 
Cream Applique Lacea, Torchon Laces with Insertion to match. 

Handkerchiefs--Linen, Footing and Val Lice, lii suit nil hdkl' makers . 
Handkerchiefs— Linen. Footing and Val Law, lo suit nil hdkl'makers . 
Handkerchiefs—Linen, footing and Val 1-ace, to sail all hdkl'makers. 

All Liuen Hand Embroidered Lady's Handkerchiefs at Ibe each. 
All Linen Hand Embroidered Lady's Handkerchiefs at 1 .".reach. 
All Linen Hand Embroidered Ladv's Handkerchiefs at lfic each. 

Irish Point Bureau Scarfs,- 
-Irish Point Table Covors,- 

-Irish Point Table Mats. 

Apron Lawn. 
Swiss Curtain Qooda. 
Swiss Curtain tossls. 
Swiss Curtiiiii IIIMHIS. 

Apron Law II 

J. 
J. 
J. 

B. CHERRY 
II. CHERRY 
II. CHERRY 

& co.. Oreenville, X. c. 
ft CO., Greenville, X. C. 
ft CO.. Oreenville. X. C 

BAKER & HART 
DEALERS   IN 

General 
Hardware, 

Just received a carload oi 

l»--.o   Mr : ■» FlflT CUM. 
OimraalMd lol»cto aaMi cur» makM w«»k 

esMHtgat, Hsodsiuta    S0o.n. AlliUulsatm 

Grarland -Hovesare Diadeiby tlio larirest 
manufacturers in the world and are used by 
many* millions. 

I MAIN STREET, C;i EENV1LLR X. C 

SOME OLD ii i-s i • 11,'\. 

The     North     Carolina    Hapllsl 
H,ii. M.U'II    Socleli. 

Aeeonliii" lo a prci ions appoint 

meat, larethreu from diflereui parts 
..I tin-Slate met iu (■reeuvillc, on 

Tneadaj the lflthila> of February, 
1830. Elder P. \V. n,.w.l preach 
cd. after which the brethren as 
si-inl.led together, and after prajei 
to Almiehiv tiod. brother II. Vas 
ton. of Tjarlaimngh, was rhuscu 
Moderator, and brother R. Illnut, 
of (iraeuville. Hecrelury. Elder P. 
W. Itowd then aroae and explaiucd 
the object of Ibe mcctiiiK, which 
was In form a Hueief) for tin- pur 

pone of dlaactuiualinK Ibe Itoape 
more genera 11\ within Ibe Isminls 
"I'N'orlb Carolina, cspceialh nnuaii! 
the ib-sliluli- parts of the same; 

and then moved lhat sucha Horlet) 
be formed, which wasuiutuimousl) 
anreeil to, Hdcr T. D. Mason 
then pronoaed the adoption of some 
rules for the purpose of effect ins 
this otrject, whin Ibe foBowinR 
t'ousiitiitiou was iiuauiiuiiuslv 
adopted. \ i/: 

Being conccined fortbeconditiou 
af multitudes within the hound* of 
our own State, who arc   iinhnppili 

destitute of the preaching nf the 
word ofdud, and all the ii valuable 
bleaafuga of gospel ordinances regu- 
larlv admitiiatenil, wc. thcMubacri 
here, in the name of the Great 
bend of the church ami trnating iu 

bis grace to succeed our efforts, do 
agree lo form ourselves into a 
society to in- called the North Caro 
Una Baptist Benevolent Society, 
ami to la? governed and conducted 
according lo the following Consti- 

tution, via. 
Art. I. The exclusive older)   of 

this Sicictv shall In- to raise  funds 

and appropriate them to the sup 
port of traveling miuiatera, lor 
preaching the gospel and adminis 
taring its ordinances wil hill Hie 
bounds of North Carolina. 

2. Every perann who shall   sub 
scrils- lo this I'oust it ul ion. and pax 
the sum of live dollars, shall In- a 
Member of Ibis Sicielv . as   long as 
he shall continue to pay two dol- 
lars end li fly cents illilltllllly; and 
every person who shall pay the 
sum of lifly    dollars   al    one   time 

ahull be considered a mcmla?r I'm- 
life, without further contribution. 

3. The Society shall bold its an 
uiial uieetluga in March, oil the 
days and at the place appointed, 
and a sermon adapted to the occa- 
sion shall l»e preached by some 
person previously appointed, ami 

a collection shall then be made in 
aid of its funds. 

I. Tbe  olttccra  of this society 
shall consist of a President, and 
not h-ssihan three Vice Presidents, 

a corresponding and a recording 
secretary, a treasurer, who with 
not lean than eleven other persons. 

all member* of II  Bapliat church, 
shall constitute ii I wl of directors 
to is- elect rd by bullol or otherwise 

at ever) annual meeting of Hie 

Bocletv. 
."i. The IM.UI'II of directors, in tbe 

ri-cess of the SiH-iel\. shall have 
the power lo employ such ministers 

as Ilu-\ ma) IliiuU proper, appollll 
them their sphere of action, give 

Ilii-in their instructions, draw upon 
the treasurer for the sinus neecs 
Mf) to can) llieir designs into c\ 

ecuiioii. receive douallom, till all 
vacancies that may o.ciir in their 
board during Ilii- recess, and adopt 

such further measures, consistent 
with the Constitution, us the) 

shall deem iioocanurj or expedient, 
and make a report to IheHociel) at 
every annual meeting. 

i>. The board ofdlrectora   shall 

meet by Itaowuadjoiirnuicnts, I 
inerlal moetlugs of the Imanl  nun 
be called liy the President,   or one 
Of the   Vice Presidents,    with   Ibe 
concurrence of any two of its meni 
la-rs. 

r. Ko money shall at any time 
in- paid out ..f i in- treasury '"Ul hy 

a Written order of Ibe board  of di 

rectors, signed b\ the Pr«*idcnt 
i i   the   \ ni- Presidents,   aud 
c.'Uiilersignc.l    by     the   r 

seelelarv . 
v Kevcu ni.-iiil..-1-s of the Sia-ict) 

shall IN-a ipli.r I>> Iran-aei l.ii-i 
lll-l's .u,,|   line,    .llrei-litls.      to-.-lllel 

with lb.- Pi.si.ieni   or o f the 
X'iec Pl.-sideiils. sh:i||  form ..   l|UO 

rum of I In- liniiid. 

l>. Xo altcratiou oi aiiu'iiilmeut 
shall IN-made iu Ibis Const ft Ut ion 
except al an annual uiis-lin- of Ibe 
s «-iet.v. by a mil' ..I I wo thirds ..I 
iln- nu-iiil."'t's present. 

After prayer b) Elder A. ' mi 
glel  lli.-S.eiei\ adi-iurueil I"! a    J 

-' 
\lti-r  a   short    int.-i      3 

....    .i     i .... .. 

I    tlhat   c.mmant   is 
I   |1        il   H|   ■   .,  In ln.» 

-. n.l  t   i   nil 
.Uloga*.   I.I a .1 >   .. . 

'«BCMl*lhn 
., had 

..         ,                                                  , ..i -I .1 you a-a.ll 
lew li'.'irs.      \iier  a   short    itilei      .' ,,..,...     ,i„,- 

u i ■       •       '-ii- u-i 
mis        . Ine so iel\  iii, -i aceiir.liug   ^:     . UHSC two 

'                                      .     i V         I   •   .   •    .    .   ■ il al   s...'ll 
to ailj iimeni.      PniM-rbl   lu-olil      ,:        lloi   ..I.     BclarmWl 

.-.-..                    .                    '   .                                    ■     V '   I'"            '   "' i'1'li. Slums.      |:   w.isilieu     iniixcl    ■;>   - «                      ,    ■:. i,    • -|. 
Q pr. -   ■ i ■   i    ii.. ls-.i 

rd.Ktokes,    It was t lieu   moved   ;> • 
, ... .    ,      Ql  ih. lot 

ami -noiidcil thai    we   proceed    I"   p >m>uaaai 

" I,'r'1"1 *"■•»•   «1"'"    lllr  i:'|ll.lls   HINKNft'lloN,1 

ll" llliuil.    BID.*   Q 

- ixMooooooeooooooonjocoooo i 
following   well-1-hi.seii,   \ i/   ; 

I'.l.l.-i P. tt . How,l. .,f Raleigh. 

Presldenl \ Khler \V. P. Iliibllc 
of Craven county, Thoa. Meredith, 
of E lent..ii. and W. II. .Ionian, of 
Omni illc. count) . Vie.- Presidents; 

brother P P laiwrence. >.i Tarlm- 
rough. Corresponding Hecrelary; 
brother It. Illouut.  of   (Ircein lllc. 

The Ret. Irl K. HUks. 

Annual Almanac and uionihly 
paper, Word and Works, arc now 
kiaiwu from sen   lo  sea.     \\Y   are 
pli-ascd in .-all the attention of our 
reader- to the   Almanac   lor   IH99, 

Recording rVcretan' I and   II Au« 
,  .        .   -,.   , ",        „. now     rcudv.     It     i-   a   splcndidlv ton.  oi   Tarboniugb.     rmisurer. .    -, 
,,       ,    ,. ,,. ..      t. j, prinlcil and illusii-aii-'l Umk of lid l.i.ard ul Directors lien S Simpson. ,' 
.... ,.,,    , ,,      ,.        page, and the storm   forecasts aud 
, ravencotuitv, KhlerLIvoss, lieun .' , ,   , 
,. .,   ,., ,      J   ...     ,     .     ,. ... I diagrams    and    u«lronoinieal   and 
lorl. Elder s   Ward,    brother    " ' 
<         ,..    , .. , ,. sclentilic matter  arc  superior  to sum.lots, ol  Newborn.    < ..I liiiiin. : 
,.,  ... ,    ,.,,     , , auythiug thai  bus ever INCH  seen 
•li. I'.lderl I onglci.iii. l.eiiiiirc.iuii  I     ■ . 
 ,,    . .,      ... 'liciorc in   a   2.1   cent   INHIK.     ills 
l.v.lir.l   li tliiilnw.bi-othi-r If Law   I 

,,      . , ...   in. nil li 1\  ioiiiu.il.  \\ ..I.I and \\ inks 
reiiee, llcrtb iiiin.    in-olhcr   i\ i, •,- , , 

is one ol the   bisi   literary,   home 
scientific   niaga/ines   in   tbe 

,. ,, ',"     ".*, " ' ." ."'   ,"    " ,'c.iinir\.   Ia?aides   cotituining   his 
i.  Stokes,   tinuiville.   I. nit her   .1 ,; . .? 

i monthly storm   forecasts witn ex- 

cieinoiis. brother J Itoujitrec,   Pitt 
county. ElderT D Mas,.'.,  brother1" 

,, ... ,        ,., , ,iii..inui,  storm     i.ii,-i.is,.s ..in,   ,-.\. 
Ilarliuiis.      lailionuigli.     Elder .1 ... 
, „ ,,,, ,, l.lanaiions.    Diesuliscripttoiiprice 
Aiinsiiong. Stain..iisl.urg. Elder P   ',,.-,        ,    „•    ,     -    *,   ... 
■i       ,,    ,    ,,      ,   „    ,      v   ,   ofWorilnnd   Works Is '1.00 per 
llcuiietl,   brother J    la tie,   Nash- .        ,      , ..    ... . .   '., year and a copy ol  iln-links   .vt- 
coiiuty, ton li lioou. Johnston mamic is sent as a premitini to 
iiiinty, Elder J Purif)', Elder .11 ever) yearly subscriber. Single 
'milup,   brother    W    It    llintoii. jenpies of Word and Works, 10 «^a. 
.r..ih.-1-ti Huekeiiv. Wukc,-miuty.   !';i' '" Almanac alone. Ul   cents 
«i-i,i. i. ,    ',   ■-..      ..,'      l    **eml   vour   order   to   Word   and U   I. l.'agan.l.'ah-igb.Elder TI rack     Vo|k-    |,|i)i      (||      mf    ^.^ 

er,  Eninklii!   county,   brother   «'!stris-i. St. Louis. Mo. 
McAllister, riiyetteville, brolhcr.1 L 

Manning, brother Klloskins. IJII-II- | KKEE PI   LS. 

ton. Elder II Merritt. Orange. El j send jo ur eddies, to H. ». FacKa 
.lei II llai-iiiiiu. brother \ (IHiuitb, .v Co.. and gel a tree sample boa of Or 

Chatham,-ouuty. .nxrther J Ha-vl. |IOB^^fc
tffl*J^TfSi 

in'iiilifiS I'facubv, .1 llupkKtor, ren. [pllla areeaUT in tetlon Midnra i>irtlc 

idcucen.., known. Ehlcr E Phil \^Kffiff&Stf?ffigSgi 

ipH,broUiVf l> KeUiUtlyIIIHIBBot ; ;i»<i Utvor ironbltH ihoy bRVu '<ven 
MILIIS.   Wnmv   rum,tv     KI.I.T   VV   P>W(h! liivaliiaWe. They .re gumn. 

[teidio b*> perfectly iwe from every 
I'tiutl ami brother J Terry, Wokii^j dcletrlDiie BuovtMiee Midi >be purely 
.-.iiuiiv      Tin- Si,..,...-, ihpn wgetable.   T ey  do  not weaken  by 

li'i's.il\ rd I>I. Thai,   (he   mi mini womich tiud buweU fcreatly Invigormte 
,• ,,i      o i        >,   i i    ;,,' f-ie *\*|cni      !{ej£iil;ir »i/c 'J v,   Mr bOX* 

meeting of the Hociety lie   held  iu   ^-^ .,„„.,,*«• „„„.„, ,,ril!n|isl. 
UreenvUlu the fourth   Lord's   day! . .  

Professional Cards 
Oilli.nn S (illliulli.   .MilK R. Euro, 

7*rl...r... N..'      i.rviivill.v N.C. 

i.ll.I.IAM A El HE. 

ATTilliNl-'.VS ,\T I.AW". 

(ireem ille, N. C. 

iu Marcli. |s:'.ii.    c.u iluei'.cing    Ibe 

Eritla\ before 

Itesolved   2nd.   Tanl   Elder   H 
Wail, of New belli. IN- ni|iics|(.il   I" 

preach the   introduc nr%   sermon. 
and the President    I.,    preach   the 
sci'uion oil Sinn I ;iy in ht-hulfof the 
Roeiet). 

Itesolved I'I.I. Thai the Iksinlof . 
Directors IIIIH'I in   Tnrlierough onl' '•   e\'ri>rr 
Eridiiyumi   Siiiin'av    before   I he  ,;,.„,„ Vill, -. X. C. *, 

lirsi Lord's .hi) iii.luiic. and   I hill   ofllw o ver..'.   <'■ Ns*"*-Vt . r
; 

Elder T, IK Mason preach   I lie   in 
Irodilclon sermon, and   Elder   w . 

P. P.iildlc in    liehall nf SN-iel)     oil 
Sal.liath. 

I.'esnheii  lib,    Thai   lolll    hllll 
died copies of Iln-    proceedings   of 
this meeting together with u rircu 
■ill' letter, be printed and  dislir.il 
led as soon as pn>aiblc, ami llial P. 

W. Dowd write the circular and lit 
i I I., iln- printing of  the   miu 
llles. 

The MiNlei.itoi    then    called    oil 

inine over.'.   ' • v • ►     vfc ./ 
Culib*..Sons .'tore "W 

W . M. IloWl, •'• '-•   I'lcniing, 

IIOXD4 i LIMIN"';. 

Ann.lXI'.VS il' LAW . 

Ilreen) illc. \. i'. 

Pia'lice in nil Courts. 

s ,\ ni llalloway,      B. V. Tyson, 
s„..» Hill. St.C, 1.1..11MII0. K.C. 

,    ALLOW AY .V   lYStiN, 

M i.'i.'M.v.s AT LAW, 

the   Pre-nlcnlclivl    lo   ,!    tin-j < Ircein illc, X. C. 

meeting, which waadoncb) nshorl \     I'ractlce in nil ike Courts. 

evhorlal ion and pra.vci. 
li. IlK.I XT, II. Al sins, 

Itcconliiig Scci'v      Mmlcuiitor. 
p. s.    Brethren  who   were   uoi 

picscui, uiiose names are  Insei i«l 
above, wc hope will paid.HI us     fol 
ibclibciH we have tiikeu, w. 
endeavored lo seleci such as wi 
llniiighl Mould lie Incndl) loll o-iii 
-I1I1111..11. 

P. Vl'l'lsr lllsr.niii VI, I'vi-H   ;s, 

ch.i|ipeil bands  are   rough    re 
uiiudera of the necessity foj-ghi ice. »|itil 

,|,,h u II. Sanill,        W. Il.Tionx, 
WaalllllSl  N   ' l.n.'i.MII.    M. C. 

SM. A.U&   l.t'XO. 
A itorncya&Couuaelorii nt Law. 

IlKI r.NVii i.i', X. C. 
|. i-.n-ticc iu all tin- Courts, 

\\   ||   ItislniUII,   W . I lenisie til inns, 
"...       %,(,.-.,,..   N   e. «..,, mill.-. N. C. 

HOD) |AN*  '.IHMI.S, 
.i i II.I.'M \s \r i \\v. 

(ireenv ille, X. C, 
|', „.|    jei- whelelcr scl'\ ice   is   llo- 
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i HI ent 
I:I:KI;NVII.I.K. K.C. 

IV.I. WHIOH.VKD, Bd.*Owner. 

Bntered at lh* 
Qreenx ill''. S. t\ 
Miil Matter. 

I>.<cl    Olli.c    ill 
a- Second tlasa 

FKIPXV,  DWIOIBM 0, 1MB 

WELCOME. 

I„ is:;., ill.-  Itaptisl   State COB 

.,„,, the „rg:».i«ni.o,..f ,l,e.-h..rchll.i*tric.     announnsl    «W   there 

dte, ,hu..h BOB Stands.     A  house Smith and W    I.  I.U>. 
,„■ worship «as .... .!,.„>, buill BOOB     TV boar ofll o clock jr.   ed, 

ft*, th.    VU„.,,S «h..     U,      i..    UK. the    pHl.l.>..H,B     »•««*«'•»» 
conuaittee reported  Ummj:" '•■ '•• 

,„ lh, ,„-,.,,,„ the ,.u.,l. ha.  '-I  deception   ..i   Mdta   «J 
I ,   ,   ,i,u.   nastota   and tack of eaitdor on Sparta* agents 

KssriSs«ni-i »ax „„,„,. a,,,. 

clearday.    «.r,ino.n1,.v1U  m.U.lNortHC^U^.--.-   «~ 

about 1 o'clock. ,  
The tirst sen ice   was  fts »ve|    Wll,hill(:,,m. lw. :».-Staiistics 

feast at the Methodist church.   M .   , reading, bat it h only 
,.j  l^x.\V.C. Norman, of Kale.gM^ ,^   „,,,„ 

At 11 o'clock  ltishop lit/pT.iM,. 

presetted :. sermon on ti«' treasures 

*■;•< 

ventlonol Sort*Carolina «*« '" 

gaaised to the I >wnof Greenville. 

Though bul a small body then. M 

„„* represent* the strong** 
religiottBorgWilMth« .in the State. 

.uanmongiumiiuBten arc IBVUB> 

0( „ur ablest pulpll orators and 

„,„,, consecrated Christian men. 

Alter sixty eight yean the Con- 

tention MM   DM*   >"   '"•   1'i,',h' 
,,!.,■. to meet alili the UreeoviHe 

eUureh.  wins*  bouse of *m  Up 

xx.is erected ..-  " 

organisation her 

WKfor lh« people of (Sreenville 

, nliM> welcomes this «Win 

p,U.hed body of eminent Christian 

worker, to otir town, and ""P"1 

thai ihe delils-rat ions here may '»' 

attended by such  presence of  the 

Hoij   (ibosl   that   great   Mewing 

„Wy llo«  Ihroughont the   length 

BU,i bm.dth.rf the Mate, ami even 

beyond   ..in   l-orders. 

i,...;. honored nt the. 

noble men and  a omen,   and   bids 

unlall  Ihriee welcome,    tbtr 

n.wereHenrySpivey.MeDonaW. 
R. livaltney. S. s.   Wallace,   T. 

Owen, T. l>.«loUU  Tax lor. 

■on ami others. 

meat If the Senate «..ul.l s.v   the 

.. Mil «..ul.l not   have   pn»ed   tl.at 
imp   body l-ut I". th.d.voplionpr.i.tK- 

ed. 
Be, Tin.,. Urriek «M pa>to,| Rev.johnVtVdeonereda«*■ 

„,-,i..-.■hnr.-i. for ten yeaw, and it Uuute, nuking the eMtege -rf bM- 

•M largel> through hiBefforbi tl.at j ,,„,*.,., take »»»P» '•"• •*• ""r""' 
,1 Mwnuden hoiwe of wMMpjditioul and prompt wtnrtt of tl.. 

„„„ ,«,! by Hiekory HlUBnptW 
.liur.l...oi,.1vd «ni.nipphwteilby 

the handmnte briek meMortal 
bnildiug ».• have here today. 
This Iwmtifnl and Mbatantml 
houw »a» Imili a> a memorial to 
theorgnniaitionoftbeSUte  «'».> 

 mortal to invention here.   W«k onthelmild^ 
, [lug was begun in June, IK8.1. and 

the banement was eompleted - 
that the Bwt wrvkeeonW be heW 

i„i. iuJune.   l«W.    "'"'"-   "" 
tin 

I hat   Noilh 

t'aroUnas   peattlM   as :. «mtnbn 
tor to Hie   (overMMrt'l   r.-v.-m.e 
ieanbeahowo.   »* • Mrtribrtorto 

'th.-   internal   MM   *he   Mta 
'twelfth in .belts,   of State-,   and 
L»ong  the Southern Btataa only 
. Maryland     and     Virgiu.a     ex..l 

h.-r.    Sh.-  «>.ntril.nt.-.l   •M"».*ra 

[during the pact ns.-.ii year- 
Kotwilhatanding this law eon- 

tribnttaO to the govenime.it-s IW- 
e..ue. North farolina had   next   to 

,re illicit stills «■!/- 

TONSILltlS 
CAS BE CTOKD BY l"SIN<» 

Ire. Joe Person's tart 
Vora  long  time  my   son   was 

iroul.liil «ith some  bronchial  dis- 
ease, which  every   time  he  took 
,,.i.l. nattled in bbthreat and pro 
dured   MtMthing   like   tonsilitis. 
The   tonsils   would    enlarge    and 
(Well so that he had great   trouble 
to swallow    anything,   and   .mild 
take no solid  food.       Last    spring 
he took half dozen littles of Mrs. 

Joe Person^ lleiimly. and  gargled; 
his throat with the wash,   and   it] 
eared him.    lie Ins uever   had   a 
spell since. MKS. .1. STINSON 

Kagie. Iredell <'o., X. C. 

progress of   thai   portion   ol 
»«rkt o„g,ep..io., "0-l.ippc.r 

l„,he fourt Howe?. Prom 1!*M 
lotUeeomplctionof the building 

i„ isiKl, all the services of the 
eliurrh were Weld in the liasemeut. 

The sul.sti.uie was supported by 

Dr. Yatcs in a   tine   speech,   but 

was bwt.   Rev*.   -1"1"'   ;""1  N"r 

linan sp-.kc in hvorof committee'* 

',,«-,. ..-t.   So did I..   U Smith, and 
the name wasa.lopi.il. 

A .lassoi Tne >.unig preachers 

were elected ... elder's order*, and 
eight local preachers were elected 

deacon*. 
The following were received mi" 

full inen.l.ership in the conference! 

Bryan Thompson. .Vlbeth Barne*. 
KeLei. Willis and Andrew Brave*. 

The conference took up the ques- 
tion of place for the next confer- 

,, I ence just before adjournment, a 

inn 
U, October, l«», IheTar K^erl^,|r^mattomi were made,  vt« 

Ass.Kiali"n met here ami on   I UU-LVB#h,B_to||)    WillllingtOU,    New 
memorial   l""1'11"-!,..'. a ,.,„.kx Mount.    The con 

and 
day. 12th. the   memorial   l,""",";;; ,„.,.„ .n„| i;,HkN > nt.    Th. 

miugofthesel was dedicated.    "»'   '■ "   '''".     ' „.s. was  somewhat   spirited 
,. ,i,en of Wilmington, preached   W|^iii;.liv|1 mm ,.,,„„.„. 

M di.a.on sermon. Kli/aii-.h City, S. t'.. I>ec. ».- 

>r should lax up ill hca\-eu. 
Dr. Kilgoprca«'he.lin .liemorn 

ingandalsoat nigiit at the  MCho 
dtot church.   His eemon  In   the 
morning is eonsidered 1.x   n.anx   I" 
■nrpW all   his   pivxions   efforts. 

The service* at all the ehurehe* 
at night xvciv.-..iisider.il'ly inlerler- 
wi.hl.x theel.itri.pights   fading.1 

"toiiferenec      reasseiid'l.-l     thlsj 

morning at !>::M> o'etoek. '(i,-.rgia. had in. 
Dr. Yatea presented, in ■ «***• |rf ^j d(rtroyed than any   other 

fal little s,»iih  to the Lishop. a si;(t<      ^^   mmWr„\   I 

gold pen and cut glass, sil. er i-p wlli(.,, sin were sei/.il int 
ink fount, requesting its use in ttal,, ,;(s in „„. Kil11l   dismeo.     _.. - ^ 
chapter*to be  dcvot.il  to Sorth 1^ (<i makl. theseMbnm> *n>:'»| 
Carolina Meth.slists in the l.ishop 11 >— (h), v.lU„, „, ,i„. property sol/, 

new lnwk. . ,,M! is n-portnl ■> *7:l."'-'l- 
The report of Internal    Keveniu- 

Cnuuissioner   Scott,   fiom   which 
„„.„.   figures are take...  farther 

!,hows that there are in North I ar- 
Una 219 registered toUicoo maun 

meturer*, a dec.vasesin.v last >«-... 

of  t:t;   icgisler.il   cigar   uu.nufae 
tmei-s. IS. aniiicr.'as.-<rfti:ofivg 

Urtered leaf ton**" *>ykw' f'' 
llnriugthe  las.   tis,al   v.-ar    hW. 
weramomtetoredia N.-nhtar.. 

Una !IL'.'JS-.' eigars. and eig-.l.v.W-s." 
the enormous numls-r of   S'.'....:iI. 
200.    Unix New York and Virginia 

rank hei in I his branch of the  to 

; l.aeeo inilnslrx. 
',     |„,heJI'.'.ol.ae.onianufac.oncs 

oftUeStat-.15.4ST.35a P"^*1"! 

upou   the  territory  of Southern       ,„,,. „f sugar,   and when com- 
Me.h.-lis.s.     It passed. -      -      ••--   - «*■   the 

1 

» i 

csa-ni. 

awn*./* *i~t»*fM** 

■HtSMS     —     -_        '-I 
irtai »*« co.*.- *.«».«- \ 

The l.ishop was so deeply moved 
In-this taken from the cWerenee 
that he could hardly express hit 

appreciation. 
Or Norman ask.il far a W ««»■ 

.■ration of the l«>ok doim report. 
saying he thought Ihemonej should | 
he'uncondltiooall) return.il t» the 

government, hal Uw conference 
declined to take such actiuB. 

question one «»   ealle-l. and  a i 

phms of seven  young   preacher*] 

wer. admitted  on   Irtal.    Al   II 
o'clock the ctaBBof«ve elders wm 

ordain.il 
Presiding Elder Rone offered a 

resolntioncalling the atienti.... of 

Northern Methodist brethren to 
the encroachment of thai ehun* 

1 
llcad.iuartcrs for— 

DRY QOODB, Sotions, BHO^ 
DRY t;tH)l»S, Notions. SHOW, 
DRY QOODB, Notions. SlH>f?». 

Hats. Trunks and l'ants. 
Hats. Trunks and rants. 

I,...,,, md our homes are 

he dedicator) sermon. 
,t of the building was ul»ntW3,. 

monies »»  ..pen  '••  noo, more than half ofwhieh  was 

v-oa and in ix   "our coming here L,w b) people around tlreeuville. 

\   '      ,,.,1„.llli„.,ed as ...... of Hi.-'! The   house   was seven  years  in 
■";l""""        ,   „.,„,.,,.,■„,,'building   fn.m   the fact    «ha.    the 

hed  etnqts ... the history      ^1^ ^  |V,,(,„.m,y   interrupted 

fouveiitiou. L    a |;ll.k ,,,- mn.is.   However, the 

— «—— struggle* uud   hardship-   endured 

HBMORIAL BMTIST CHURCH „,,,. forgotten in thejoj that-KM 
I   "    •••>   „n the .lax lhal the bnlld- 

I finished product wel ;he.l     10,51».- 

A full line of— 

FAMILY Sll'1'I.ll-Si. 

All g«»ds delivered DM to auy 
par. oftheeity. 

R   B. .1ARVIS « BAi 
R. B. JARVIS A BROS., 

(iltKK.NVII.I I'-. N- ''. 

—IlK.Xt.F.R   IS— 

Heavy and Fane ' 

GROCERIES 
URKKNY1I.I.K. X. P. 

s^_,„ »•» 
Cotton Ragging and   Ties  always 

—on baud— 
Fresh goods kept  unistantly  on 

hand.   < '.m nt ry produce Iwugt and 

sold.    A trial will omiviuce y.m. 

D.     . HaR.'SE. 

Some History of Early "aptlsts 
In   Pitt   County   and   <•<   the 

On-.nxi.liCh.irth. 

mere i- no written rceonl con- 
emiug the .•-• -ni/ali".. of the 
liapii-i church In Breeuville save 
the statement in an old deed in 

Book 1!. II.. I—" »»  "' ""'  ''''' 

■d to the service of 
all soul 
ing was iletlical 

tiisl. 
Since the pastorate  of Mr. far- 

riek thechurch   has Leon served 
a, pastor ty Revs.J.W. Wildman 
\. |>. Hunter, J. H, Lambeth, r. 
M. Hilling-. E. 1).    Wells and    A. 
\V. Setater, and R. W. Spilman and 

Hook II. ».. pag* '-'N  '"  '"*;  ''''';,;,    piueh served a  short   whll 
.m.s.rfl'i.t.imnty.tlwtthtMW.;^^ ^^h., 

" -,illl"•,l   ;h,1> ,-'"■     ,;,;•  pastors ire to I* with   us  during 
This deed hear. 'b. ' Sept.        . (,,|lxl.nIi„ntlli> week«nd what 
.>:;■-•.«:.-'■-«."I-»"»".. •'      ».ililltilwiU ,„.,., o,,.,,,he„ « 
lur-eni Memorial   church   -land-.   'J > 

iU1awasfr..n.J.*  Ik   Jwlkln*   to ^   ; )(i ,|u.  ,,„,,„ 
Rc.ldingSHI.H..d,..Truste,-of.he|    ho ^ never vlsile.lt Ireen 
ihurcb.    In iirodhcr dee.1 on  page 
!,.,„,• the ssnuelKi k.  ilate.1   April', ^' 
.,    ...,   |{,.,|: ; . s. Illouul trans- 

ferrwl Ihe In  l< 
l Trust flh. 

There i   im " 
i-x »f llie curly 

I >ax Id Lawrence, 

ehurcU. 
tier re.-or.led hlsto- 
ears of thechurch. 

It is kn mn thai Mr.   ItavW   Lu« 
,, ;..   n.,- for nmiiy years clerk   ol 
Ihe.hurch. and   when   hie   h  
, .. lairncl ill  ls.iUiheeiiurel.eon- 

. ...... |, „.|,. .iiiitniuing all ronrds 

,,,,- iieotr.»ed-    Se* recunls hud 

liefore, bill have heard much 
of the memorial church, can view 
the building far themselves and 
form their own coBclusions   as   ... 

Whether It is a lining memorial to 
1 he ..rgaui/al loll of I lie « onx .-111 Ion. 

(iie.-nxille is proud "fit. 
Till:    RKKI.K.T.1K a.-knoxvledges 

indebtedness to Dr. J. 1>. Hufhatn 
;..- jiiforniatlou abolll the early 

hlhtory   of .In-   Baptists   In Pitt 

■ounix. 

I iai-t.il and ivcrc kepi through . 
Ij v„„s,, ulieii in ISb.1 the, 

I,..,„...,i Mr. L. VV. UWIVIUT. who 
i .. ihen and Is II.IB clerk ". Ihe. 

chm-eh. w.isburmil and all records 

«   re llgnill - 1--I :■ •>•-■! - 

!i ,;    iiuihentic   i* urcc   we 
|n,m lb... Kev. Tl..-. I>. Mason 

v,„ ii,.. i ,-: man known ',•• lie set- 

, | .,» past...' ol Ihe i-liareli. He 
wns lu-n- in i~-'"- ihcycorinwhU-h 
,|„ ,i,i ,i,,..i .,.,..,• referred to soys 

iheeliun-li wns nrganised, heuce 
must linxe l«cti  Ihe  flml   pustor. 
He wits presenl and   l.mk   par.    In 
.1 -gnui/Jitloii of the   BnptW 
State t'onvenlioii here lu IH30. 
>,„i afterwards lie moved   away. 

I'riot In llii-.  1 as far hack   IIS 
th.. middle of ill.• eighteenth cen- 
lary, IT.1.1, the Buptlstawereestab 

lbdie.1 In PIH couuty.   Bhame, So 
hie and .1 ph Tarker. weieamong 
in,, eiiilx prciiehers.   John Wing 
Held    now   Wlnlleld)   tetUed   on 
\.,rth creek, In  Beautorl county, 
iiiout IT30, ami be traveled   Into 
Pin county   and   preached   »■» 
UnwB. In i::.« Dr. Me Aden, Hie 
first .I'r.-sli.xl.ii.n missionary to 
vh.il Nnrih farolina. preaehed for 

llie I'...|.li-ls a. lied   Hanks,   tireat 
4wainp. lour miles from OreenviHe 
js     prol.al.lx    the   ol.lcs!    Itaplis. 
cliureh in this section,    (ir.i-nville 
„niing n.\l    and    Ihen   Ti-.mler's 

creek.    Oreal Swamp   and   Trail 
ler's cr.i-k ale now Piiini t ix.- Map 

list chnr. lies. 

METHODIST CONPBRBMCH 

Klizahelh fit.V, X. <'•• Itof. '-•— 
Th.- lliiid day's session of the 
North    farolina Conference   was 
,alled I" order a. the regular hour. 

Will X.  foley   of   the   Oxford 
Orphan   Asylum    WO*    inlmduced 
anil spoke of the gcsxl work that 
institution is doing, and asked 111. 
, mfcrence far He continueil sup 

poll. 
Bev. 'harles   Brothtn  of   Ihe 

Westeru Xorlb farolina Conference 
was announced as a transfer. 

The  committee  on   the  paper 
i|iiestionwere elected**   follows: 
.1 N. ( ole. .1. B. rn.lerxv.BMl, L. 

\V. yi.Miillanaml I.. L. Smith. 
Ilie.allof .|ilesli..n txveu.x «as 

resuiiied and when John «'■ KllgO 
was called be spoke ut some length 
of the trials of the year, and   said 
hocamco.it of the storm without 
malice in his heart against any one. 

He announced that he xvas ready 

to serve the church he loved i" 
any capacity, and If further con- 
diets were ahead be was midx to 
lax all his strength upon llicallar, 

;„i,i ,ii,. „• need be, for  the  inter 
,.sts of the Master's kingdom. 

There xverc not many dry exes in 
I h,. conference when he took Ins 

,ont, and there was a •pontanetm 

OOtbant olapphiuse. 

The fourth   .lay'ssewion   of Ihe 
North farolina Conference   passed 
without anything startling occarr- 

hut. 
The body xvas a little tardy In 

MKembling, owing lo a heavy rain 
which fell during Ihe night and 
co.itinu.il nearly all .lax. 

A letter   from   Dr.   Tille.l.   of 
Vauderl.ill   diversity,   xvas  read 

mid refcrr.il to Ihe committee on 
education. A totter from the 
Church Extension Hoard was pre- 
sealed and referred to the commit- 

tee. 
Bev.   W.   I.,   fnnninggim   xvas 

chosen to   .ill a    vacancy   on   the 

Conference Board "f Trustees. 
The bishop was  authorized 1>> 

the Conference t<> sign a   draft   on 
Treasurer Moore, of the Conference 

Trust Fund for the interest which 
goes lo tin- xvoni-ont preacher*. 

The  C.imiiiiltce   on   Conference 

Belations made a supplementary 
report, with  Ihe   recommeudotton 

that   Revs. M. J.    Hun. and  T. .1. 
Browning be placed on the super- 

aunua.nl lisl. 
The Committee mi Bible Cause 

presented a report, through Chair 
man Boodehild, urging ministers 
to secure larger collection. 

Seerctarx Cuuninggiu. xvas au- 

thorised   I"   di-.ixv   »n    the   joint 
Board of Finance for o deficit in 

publishing Ihe Conference minute*, 
mid to deposit the Conference in » 

place safe from tire. 
c. P. Sn..w wo* located  al   bli 

own reijuesl. 
The special order for  11  o'clock 

Bev. W. A. Jenkins, of the pa , 
per committee,  made   a   report.      , 1>imni|s 

recomniendiug the  election  of al 

publishing   eoinmitt.1-  who   shall; 
form a stock company to buy half] 
of the North Carolina Chlst Ian Ad 

x.K-a.e stock and arrange far pub   , 
Ihthing a conference organ. stamps to the amount of n,H82, 

The report xvas adopted au.l  Dr. ] .)S._, W(.ri. placed. 

Key chosen editor. J    The total number of persons wh 

Dr. lSarl.cc.  of   Nashville. 

of the tolmccomanufactured •-'.-..- 

■„ |:U2pouuds xvas plug. t,600,2M 
|pMndBsmoktog.andW,2T2ponnds 

snuir.    Theamonnl »f.ol.acc.. sold 
I was 30,8T«,:i68poand8, upon which 

slumps t 

ad pax direct  internal   revenue   laves 

ironed  the Conference In behalf t0 the government in North farob- 
,,f   the   Nashville    Advocate   and j m js , „„, 

other publications. Of the 1,452  registered distille 

MMfl B»«B «B B«BB 

MntfiUei 
i    HM It B6 BIBB OF MIBI BB 
B .cut. isKSBSi o« UTCWM, j 
JtHM  BBIB-SIIUB Will »BT » I 

UB»t. i 
.OOK 0U1 fO» ,»IT.TI0NS.»O!* , 

.ST.TUTtS. TMBBWBM BOTTlt^ 

• BEADS THl N»ME, 

PERRY DAVIB * BOM. 

l nave on Eipitioi) 
:   anil For Sale 

nt th« "tf** 
of .1. B. Cher- 
ry « fo.'» * 
bVaMtalttM 
«rff»olMHt*f- 
line Ml»*r- 
«r«rr.rnnM"l 

tn« in i«ri "t TM A Ta^fip$ttm> 
pSrtu! KnlTf.. suimr lil-Bt". "g 
tf*r   Si-»tD^    Huller MftMft.   IM 
rthrr 'clrcniit NoTfltll- MjW 
for Bridd Prwrnt. ftii.1 fWJg 

heart*      Thrrt   mjt   tM9  *vW 
•trrrlly fttBftl 
tltnorc Nttl 
anna,    Foe 
fDrthnr pftf- 
ll.MllftrB     Wl 
t.normWIreM 
your friend, 

m^S. J. RGHEIffiY. 

Know. 
taken. 

A   collection  for   Bevs. 
Stii.lcrand   Herman   xvas 

Ihcy being In ill health. 
The Conference adjourned at 1 

o'clock and met again al :'.t.. hear 
reports from the various commit- 

tees. 
The one of chief Interest related 

to Trinity   College  management, 
which the committee strongly 
en.loi-s.il. The report xxas receiv- 
ed    with    applause.     President 
Kilgo  xvas    frequently   applauded 

lies in the State operated, '•'•"•I are 
fruit and 198 grain. These distil- 
leries used 21.427 bushels of malt, 

i.::t:, bushels of wheat, «,»• 
bushels rye, and lss.-Ji-.M.iishclsot 

corn, and of the 4M« K»»-ms of 

fruit brandy produced 1",1W («■ 
Ions xxas the enticing applejack. 

To Indict Wilmington Cltlicn.. 

Washington. Dec.  -'-The  At- 

....tornev   ticnen.1   Of    the     United 

when spring oMhc  college  I StBte. IftVWritten a M|er.  direct. 
it,  future which  he declared   BOS ing United states  B s, ,. I   A lor 

brighter than ever   before   In   H> Ul *™»«- "f "^"S 

foinmissinner Uunting from  N\ 11 

HATS. 
HATS. 
HATS. 
HATS. 

•sTIFKANl) CKI'SH. 
STIKKIANH f-.USH. 
STIFF AND 0BU8H. 
BTIFF AND CBU8H. 

HATS. 
HAW. 
HATS. 
HATS 

V VVU. ST(HK OF BBA80KABI*- 
A FULL ^X'K OF BBAUOKABIdV 

JUST FOR FUN 

The tobacco business appears to 

be a cut and dried affair. 
"Your husband seem* to take a 

great interest in the political situa- 
tion, Mrs. McMunus." ••The more 
raison he should bedad ; it Ink him 
adivilox atoimcloget it." 

mington.   Banting, together withl 

ex-Chief of I'oli.e Helton and a I 
.uaiina.n.Kiliill.fr.m.Wiliuington., 

are.."" in Washington. The plan 

is that if bills "f indictment can be j 
secured. Judge Turned shall issue 
bench warrants and have the men 
taken to Ualeigh immeilinlel.v for 

trial at the term of United States 
District Court, which liegins  next 

to 
as 

ownreuuest.                                         "                          __ District Court, which Is-gms  uexi 
The special order for  M  o'clock      ^,    /wirv__X?- Monday-   H   "  the  purpose   U- 

Mug the charge to Ihe -lass of I    W Wyr0? Tlf^C • make the pioeeedlngi the same M 

deac.ns wi... are admitted in full     QI j » >B.      g^j^^A I In the Tolbert CMB la touth chio- 

coiin.i-tio.i. the   Wallop  <•nndi.et.-d       ^^ M^jfi* jH^^k Una ami lo have   limiting.   Melt"" 
•e, I..uu ^^S9    A*   :  *"   -.,._—«.«• _ that    solemn   service.    The   class 

consists of Alberl Barnes, Andrew 
Uraves, Ifrynn Thomp»»n and 

Itobert Willis. 
The .■ommittw of   investigation 

Appointed yesterday i-.-port.il thai 
the charges against Hex. 11. .1. 
Moormon weie not suiwtan.iat.il 
and that B trial xvas an necessary 
and his character xxas   passed,   BO 

he «as exonerated. 

Dr. Yatcs   offered   a   resolution 

requesting the Bishop t" write his 
autobiography and sketches of 
other North Carolina Methodists 
of his generation. This was 

adopted 1.x a rising vote. 

The Conference appointed a 

coiniiiissi.... to meet with the com 
mtMlOD of the Western North 
Carolina Conference touching the 
mailer oHheChristian AdVOBatB, 
and to telegraph the latter <i>m 

iniltee t» '"me at once and adjust 
the Conference organ matter, but 

they have not signili.il a willing 
oeaj to come so far. It is said a 

iiex. paper may be started. 

lOlsabethCity, N. c., Deo.  "'•— 

Una and to have Bunting, Melton 
and (iill at Kaleigh as witnesses.— 

Special to Charlotte Ousetne, 

I. C. Baral, 

I'ii.lcr call of   Miiestion   twenty, 

which   xvm.  renmed,    PwehUng 

It is not kiiuxxa ho« long it was  BWel Hall, of 

The weather BTBJ a great disap 
pointmc.it   .v.-ster.laytnthe  ....my 

the   W.nUingtou   visitors, who were  bop.ug  for 

TOE EXCELLENCE Of SYIUP OF FHS 
isilue not only lo the oriirin»llty »n«l 
•taplleUy of the comhinntion. bat nl»o 
to the care ami fcklll will, xvhich it i» 
manufaciuroit by M-h-ntlflc proeewci 
known to the I II.IFI.IIM* Flo Svncr 
Co. only, unit Wt wish to iinprew upon 
all the ImporUBOt »l purchaainn Ihe 
true  an,.  orlgUUll   remedy.   As the 
ireniiii.e Syrup nt Flfl i» manufactured 
by the  liuiiii.su Kio   Kvaoe  Co. 
only, a knowledge <>< that fact will 
awint one In avoiding the worthlen 
imltation» man..tael.ir.-d by other par- 
• ica.   The blfh standinu ot the CaU- 
yossiA I'm SvK.-r Co. with the medi- 
cal professliin. and   the  satisfaction 
which the Motae Nyrup ol r"l|fa haa 
given to millions ot familiea. makes 
the BBBM of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of lu remedy.   U la 
far in advance of all other laaatlvea, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without Irritatinir or weaken- 
ing Ihcro, and it .lo...-. not gripe nor 
nauseate.  In orderlo |tt Its beneficial 
effects, please rempinlnr the name of 
the Company — 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
■.> rmMim* Osl 

t»i'l»vii...t. K. 1SW ISBB.«.». 

« m m 
3RI-ENVIL1.B, N. 

HATS. 
HATS. 
HATS. 
HATS. X 

HATS. 
HATS. 
HATS. 
HATS. 

HATS. 
HATH. 
HATS. 
HATS. 

t 
: 
: 
i 

HATS. 
HATS. 
HATS 
HATS. 

II. M. HAllDUK, (ireenvlie, V 0. 
II. M. HAUDKi:. tireenville, ». I'- 
ll. II. 1IAKPKK, tiroenville, H. V. 
11. M. HAHOKK, (ireeuvillc, >. & 

VJTBASLSS )1N(! TO BBLL, 

-THE 

Vehicles, all Kinds Maoh- 
ry, Otnsand Karming Imple- 

i. ent» rereired on.short notice. 
CBrte,     WagoBO     Brackets, 

RICKS & TAFT STOCK 
 It musl lie sold by  

JANUARY 1ST, 1899 
...       .• ,11  k-  mJkA 

Au.l in order to do this they will be sold Carts,     Wagons      Brackets, And In omer ro .... — —, - ••• -• ~~ 

e«u, Bahsters. etc., made to AT r0HT ^ „ Wjafgggffjft 

order, 
Shove on Pichinson Avenue. 

I'hono47. 

ThU h no fiike.   Come and price the g.mds and see }Jrt« ■"■ 
what we *ay.   This is I CAOa BALK, pleoeedo not ask for credit. 

Yes, We Have 'En On the HE 
High Prieesaad llar.1 TlBsm Mu«t 

(lo.    Nothing Can   Stand   lie 
lore tl.ir Magnilicf.it   New 

IHMHIS    and   Marv.-l- 
—ous  ^ri.i-s.— 

SBB'em snduouijanf 'em. 
Price 'en) and sou Duyem. 
The   heM  nmnnlaetiireis pnidu.-.il 

timir goods this HCHSOU 

than ex er before— 
AVKlittTTHKM. 

I J'.MIMIL: h.iiiws laid in 
a lin.ile.1 line of extra 
choice stvl.v. fur their 
lies! fn.de— 

WBOOTTHEsf- 

I^trg.* joblx-rs offcrcl pri.-iv. belov 
th.-   market   to   cash 

ln.ven.— 
' WKtiOTTHKM. 

Fine Goods 
Bought low 
can he sold 
Cheap. 
And we will do it. Our great Full 
and Winter xtock has lie*-.. Ixu.ght 
at a la.rgHin mid nht.U lie sold nt a 
lmrgitins. Men and Hoy Clothing. 
Hats, Caps .in,I Cents Furnishing 
floods. The finest and most com- 
plete assortment of new and popu- 
lar styles you ever laid your eves 
on. An immense line of DOW nov- 
elties as xvell as all the leading 
standard gn.des. 

Conic ;iii,I BOB ns. 

Frank Ik, 
THE KING CLOTHIKR. 

II EnaURU KfiKl 
LOCAL HEFLEITIOXS. 

Court week. 

Convention week. 

Hot Chocolate ut W. C. Hiues. 

It l.H.ks like we are in for some 

■-..hi weather. 
The cold weather b. putting in 

mine hard licks. 

The young, people »ill have their 
next dance >a)i the ^lst 

Carpenter* and poker players 
are known by their chips. 

Men-hunts should lie banding in 
their holiday advert iseuicnts. 

Fresh Mountain Batter, 20 cents 
a pound, at BannerM. Sennitr.. 

OreenviHe seems a popular place 
for cotton buyers, judging from 
the numlier operating here. 

At the Episcopal chruch Tues- 
day night llishop Watsou connrin- 
ck'Misses Puttie Skinner and Alice 
Blow. 

Tnr river has got on ii big swell, 
to show our many Baptist visitors 
this week that we have much 
wuter here. 

LIWT—In Wilson—n lwy inarr 
alsnit <! years old. Any oue furn- 
ishlng information concerning her JSKesth^™''& 

Improving His  office-. 

A UUBiber of friends ill Iiegister 

of Deeds T. R. Moore's office, Mon- 
<lay afternoon, began expressing a 
dislike of the l.H.ks of I.hi office 
furniture. These expressions next 
lii-gi.ii taking the form of sulascrip- 
tious. and a purse xvas HOB made 
lip large enough to purchase him n 
ha.ids..in.1 ..dice cl.i.ir au.l a uexv 
Ilible. Those who took part in 
this expression of esteem for the 
new- officer xverc Messrs. Hilly Mc- 
(Joxvan. Mncon Hadd.x-k, S. C. 

Wbichard. .lossc Williams, II. .1. 
Williams, ,T. A. Hardy. David Hy- 
niaii MII.I Dr. Charles Langbing- 
house. 

Pay Your  Debts. 

We do not remcnilicr in tiny fall 
to have heard so many complaints 

as at present about people not pay. 
ing their debts. If all xvho can 
would pay their accounts, or at 

least pay as much as possible, 
there would IK- less cause for com- 
plaint. 

THEY   ARE COMINC. 

Sosar Arc Delegates,  Some Are 
Not. 

M..M..XV. llK.'KMllKll ."..  MM. 

C. M. It.-ri.aril left this morning. 

II. It. llar.lv.   of the   Raleigh 
and Observer, is in toxx n. 

Mrs. M. F. Latham, of Center- 
ville. i-a-nc   n;>   this   lit iri.ing   to 
visit friends. 

('..I. X. M. Hammond, theagen1 

for the  Cast    Line    llelhel.    Was 
here today and uiadcTii.'. lir.l'i.K. 
Ton a   pl».sa.it    call. It has   l.ecii 
main x.-.u-s since he xxas in Green 
ville. 

TCEWDAY.  IIWKMIIKIt Ii. 1898. 

I. A. Dapree xi.-nt t.. Bethel 
today. 

II. W. Holci.inlM- wen. to Tarlx. 
m today. 

Dr. It. .1. Crimes, of Bethel, xvas 
in town loday. 

Col. X. M. Ha.union.1 returned 
to Bethel this in..ruing. 

Rev. I'.. II. Brawn returned to 
Kinstou Monday evening. 

Hex. l>. W. Davis, of the Chris 
tian church, xxas here today. 

Rev. X. Harding, of Washing 
on. came up Monday evening. 

L. C. Arthur xvenl to Kinstou 
last night and returned this morn- 
ing. 

Doiiucll Cillia.u. of Turlx.ro, 
comedown Monday evening to at- 
tend court. 

Hex. w. ii. Oliver arrived Mon 
day night and is the guest of W. 
T. Lipscoinli. 

W. B, Patrick, of Ay.len. pass 
nl through this morning for ltich- 
in,.ml to liny goods. 

Mrs.    W.    M.   Hammond,   of 
Uetlicl. xvho has been visiting her 
fathcr..l. L. Daniel, returned home 
today. » 

Mrs. George H. IHxon and little 
son, of Rocky Mount, arriv.il Mon- 
day evening to visit her daughter, 
Mrs..I. W. Higgs. 

JudgeG, II. Brawn, Jr.,arrived 
last night and opened Court this 
morning. The term is for the 
trial of civil cases only. 

Bishop A. A. Watson arrived 
this morning and held service to- 
day in St. Paul's Episcopal cliureh. 
Services will Ix- held again tonight. 

WKJINKSDAV,  Dr.l'KMllKK  T,   1S!»S 

BeV. J. H. Chapped. Of Milton, 
xvas among the arrivals Tuesday 
evening. 

Miss Daisy Whitley, of Evcretts, 
arrived Tuesday evening to visit 
Mrs. ,1. S. Xorinan. 

Mrs. T. II. Wilkerson and child, 
of Kaleigh, arrived Tuesday even- 
ing to visit her father, W. T. Lips- 
coinli. 

Mrs. Thomas Metlce and child, 
of (iolib>lx.r<>, arrived Tuesday 
evening to visit her mother. Mrs. 
Bailie Ma.-shi.ll. 

Misses Dorothy L. Carr, of Cas- 
tori.., and Eva M. Westbrook, of 
Waco, Texas, are visiting Dr. R. 
ti, Carr at Kiug House. 

Ol T THEY OO. 

Is We Come- 

natBppefaaxa*i Cod.-. ITsad. 

.-Democrats Take     SSiVagC,  SOH    ^ 

UOTTOXFAUTOKbANU 
^.  ^O., -iim.i-iii:i. ian, 

---. 

B 
Co 

£^^5 
liugL 

will be rewarded. 
JAMKHT. HINDY. 

e 
Foil RUST.—Iu South Greenvill 

a g.xxl house with six rooms,   uud 
stables and water on lot.      Posses- 
sion given first of next yeur. 

W. A. HKIUIIT. 

WANTED—A first-class solici- 
tor to represent The Prudential 
Life ItiHiininee  Company   in  the 
counties, nl Martin, 1'itt an.Kir.-cne. 

C. M. HAWKINS, Oen.IAgt., 
Raleigh, S. 0 

vires.     For ethers it   S/tl. 
Beans   prartieallr  no      /y-i 
liaoomfort.it nil. tl.ore      &' ■ 
k no reason xvhy cltilj.     W   ■■ 
birth should he n periixl 
of pain and dread.   Box-. 
ml months   before s 
eroman     becomes    a 
mother    she   should 

Oettini- Down to Work. 

The new .-ounty officers are ge t - 
ting down readily to the routine of 
their official duties ami seem per 
feotly at home In their places. 
Sheriff Mooring has Mr. J. J. 
Mason as his deputy and he will 
make a good oue. Clerk of the 
Court D. C. Moore will l>c assisted 
through court by ex-Herk E. A. 
Move, and then his son xvili take 
charge as his regular deputy, 
ltegister of Deeds T. B. Moore is 
being assisted for the present by 
Maj. II. Harding, whose former 
seiviie ill   the   office   makes  him 
ptouueut there. 

A Blf Turkey. 

A few days ago Rev. B. If. 
Heaine xvent hunting for turkeys 
and brought in a fine gobbler. The 
bird weighed 16 pounds dressed, 
and wore a beard measuring 11 
inches. 

Married. 

Mr. J. 11. H.illisan.l MissMyrtli 

under a Former Democratic admin , 
ist ration, presented a strong p«-ti | 
lion...the Hoard and   had   a   rep-1 

resentativc present to urge his ap- ] 

pointmenti 

Man Killed. 

Liberal 

Keeper ol tin  Home. 

Tuesdaj aftcrii.H.n Ihe Board of 
County t'oniinissioiiei> elected Mr. 
J. W. Sin it I. as Sii|X'rinlen.lcut of 

Ihe Home for the Agoland Inlinn.'     A,   ,,.,„   ^.^   |||js   „„„.,„„.. 
There were many appl ..i.t .....> f...-!,,,,. I„>jl,n ,^;iri| „, •,.,„„„,   , ,„„ 

the ptsriUon, but a better seleet  mBsd«nen%. who have had charge 
c.ui.i not have been made.   The rf, nty for the loot two yeow, 
Kings Daughters, who takes deep L„ w| ,,„.:,. m„|imwj ,„  ,„,,, 
Interest in the Home,remembering   , .,,...    ,     .,. ,. ".oxer  a.laiis   ...   lu.-ir   Niieeessors. 
Mr. Smith's faithful scrxi.-.-s there -i-i.      i, .      ...      ■■       , .,     DH-.1*.I> Ihe    lieuiiM-ratic    Ii iar,l     ieeentn 

.•bi-t.il— Mo-is. II. L.   Davis,  ... 
W.    Harrington   and    I'alxiu     ,1. 
Tinker al  onee qlMlilbd   au.l   the  ■   — ■        ■■  

ne\\ Board organized i.x  .1 lee , ~      ^—^ ^.^ ... .   , _-, 

M fH. L. Davis a* chairman. jOOK.     LSSJIL 
A recess xvas  then   taken   until   I ^■nasax—att 

|..'cl.N-k for dinner. ;""— 

Satunlay night  al   P.-nnx    Hill      |-pim .vas.-iubli.ig in  the after- Mv   F'il'iilllli   W'lltCl 

Mr. Van Ri.ldiek shot and killed a1,,, he llonrd   examined and ue-l I\D VfYlfifiC     CUAKQ   II   \ TW   P 'V VTC 
colored man.    From xvhal xve   . an ',.,.,„,.(| (he   I Is   .,1    the my ; 1/I\   l UV/w UxJ ' ijll U Cv    "1 1 .1   I . '"I   . \ A   1 ,) 

officer* to the foiiowiwr order:       Cotton lagging and Tic-   anJ  a.   '.till Into ot 

"COMM!88fON M ERGH*KT8,- 
Exchange Building, Front St.. NORFOLK, V.\. 

Cash  -Mvan.es mi  Consignment.    Prompt  Return* 
an.I iligh.-s! Market Prices Guaranteed. 

in  Cotton   Bagging, Ties, Peannl   Hag-.   1', rtilixers, 
Corresponenoe and   |>atruiiug«i  so. Agricultural Plaster, &c. 

lici'ed. 

AR^  HEFK. 

lock o! 

learn Ihe colored man was a tenant 
f Mr. Rid.lick and    had   deserted ., .».,. K,,1...,K a,,.   „a,i , .•>,■,..■,.    T. I{. MlK,n, ,.,.,,;.,,., ,„- I,,,,,,. Heavy Groceries have arrive 1 and w 
he Crop leaving   the   landlord    toU.1,000 with Cl-U.le I ,. S,  T.   the I U !C i SO lCW tO VOU Until it Will CO 

hn.sl. housing,Cl hex me.   ...   »| White. W. K. l',,H,,.r and    II.    V. t0   DUy.     It yOU Once f»eelh8 gOOdS an 
st..,.. a, leiiny inn and had some p,,^ slllvli(.s pric, you SLTQ my customer 
••ordsabont the crop.    Ihe negro     |,. ,-.   M,„„,._   ,.|,.lk  superior 

JAI 

will put 
compel you 
and hear the 

became very abusive  and drew   a tvmrt, (.looou 
pistol on Mr. Iti.ldi.-k.   when   the 
latter also pulled a pistol and lire.1 
the ball entering the negro's fore 

head just above the eye au.l   kill 
ing him almost instantly. 

Some Conference Appointments 

Tuesday evening Tin: I.'KII.I.. 

nut reii-iv.il a telegram from   Kli/ 
ubeth City, bnl too late ... priul 
thai day. giving the following  ap 
poinln.e.ils   made    by   Ihe    North 
Carolina     Confeivn. 
Kldcr of Washing!..! 

R. Hall. OreenviHe, X. M. Wat- 
son;    Ay.len.  lletls ;   Crimes 
land. X. A. Seals.lt j TarlK.ro. II. 
IS. Anderson : Wilson. .1. 11. llur 
ley; Washington.    I,.    I..     Nash ; 
Rocky Mount. R. .1. Moorman, 

Oot Grown   Quick. 

Rip  Ward   is    wondering   xvhy 
those trees  on   the   Court    House 
square are   not   any   larger.    He 
xvas   credited   with   making  the I A. (I. Cox and 

remark, while the trees xverc beingIsureties. 
Set out,last spring that'-.hey xvill lie      The oath of office   was  adn.ini- 
grown when the Democrats get Itered to each of these and the hoard 
into power In I'itt county again."; then took up the bond* of the COII. 

A colored   man   xvho  heard   the 'stables of the several townships, 
remark replied then  "Den I   specs!   
dew trees xvill have ter do   er j BETHEL ITEMS. 
sight or groxvin'    Ixvixt    now   and,   
November."   The Democrats are]    Bethel, S. C., Dee «.—Prof.  '/.■ 

ami   the  treea max   be D.   MeWhortei   left   last   Friday 

with   A.    Ward. J. 
II. Hunting.   Kohl    Statou, S.   M. 
Junes, M. tl. Klount, .1. S, llrowu, I 
W. B. Kord. .1. .1.   taraon,   .1.  C. 
Taylor. S. T. ."arson   and    II,    A. 
Beverly as mireties. 

0 M   Mooring.   Sheriir.  olHcfail 
bond S.:,..HHI x. ith A ti   Cox and   .11 
I, Little sureties; State las bund 
$■10,000, x.itli Jesse Cannon and .1. 
BCherry ussurelies; county and 
mrh.nl lav bond *:lil..KHi, with .1. 

R. Davenport. J. A. K.Tucker, J. 
Presiding| L. Wooten, Oscar Hooker,  \\ . II. 

District.   Ii.   Bagwell, W. (i. Mi/ell. .1.   A. An 

drexxs. R. R. Fleming, .I.e. Proe 
tor. VV. K, Proctor and J. I..   Per 
kins as sureties. 

.1. H. Cherry, Treasurer, ofliciul 
bond, "IO.IHHI. with J. J.  Noi.ics. 
.1. Ii. Moxe and .1. B. Moyc US 
surities; school tax bond, flli.OUO 
With M. Ii. laniil. .1. It. Moxc. .1. 
(1. Moxe and II.   M.    Mooring 
surities. 

.1. D. i'..\. Surveyor, tl,000 B-lth 
Joscphiis  Vox   as 

ICI 
h 

Greenville, N ' n 

READ & P 
f S£ <JLO 

WAritHOUS 
Best Ugh t still in the r.n-.    Monev :i plenty. 

;1', in the State. « ome aud bring  your tobacco, 
iwe want it and are able to pay tor it, so brinu; 
it lo us and get the highest market price. 

Tom friends 
EVANS. CRiTCHER & CO. 

Proprietors of The Old Hresnville Warenouse 
GREENVILLE, N. 0 

III again 

grown, but they are 
larger now than xvhen 
set out. 

not   much 

they  xverc 

night to attend the M.   E,  Confer- 
ence xvhich is in   session at   Kli/.a- 

beth City. 
D. ('. Moore,   Ks<|.,   and   lauiilx 

iu..xc.1 to  tlrcenville   last   week. 

Mr, Moore eutera upon   hla   new 
duties as t'lerk of Superior Court 

today. 

We never could  see  where the!     Bon. V.  II.   AycHk.  of liolds 

fascination for jumping on and  off ,"""- "l"'"' li,sl "'f-'1" '" ,"wn  i""1 

moving trains comes in,  and  (list  left this morning for tliwnville 

RUNNING  A  RISK. 

Somcboby Liable to Oct Hurt. 

iu  such   a xvhy people xvill engage 
dangerous amusement. 

inent it can be called,  is   past   Un- 
derstanding,    tin to the depot here 
almost any  morning and  you  can 
see numbers of boys, some grown 
men, to... clununoriiig to get on the 

platforms as the train   starts,  am 

The little three year old  Im)   of 

P TT COUNTY BUCGYCO 
EDWARDS & COBS, Prop" etors. 

GKEENYILLE. K U 

Mauutactnrors au.l lie dors in all kinds of 

Buggies a specialty 
All kinds of repairing done.    We   use skilled  I >>bor and  geed 

material and are i.rei ar ••! In givo von satisfsctorv 

if amuse-' Mr. W. D. (iardner.  xvas  severely 
burned last Sumlax morning, a-ho 
Ihe doctor said would mil live un- 
til the next thty, is still lingering 

between life and death. 
Ren Hardy, of the Ncxvs andOl. 

I server spent Sunday night in town. 

there seems to be something of a 
rivalry between them as to xvhich 
can let the train get the highest 

speed before he .jumps oil'. II 
Mould uot surprise us mucli to 
have to write up an iicc.iiint of 
soinelHidy getting killed or losing 

n   lllllb   iu   this   risky     practice. 

Alter The Negro Firemen. 

A Ncxxs reporter learned .his 

morning thai the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, have Hied 
their reqnesl   with   the different 
roads of.he  country   asking 

Genuine Winter Weather is now with us—and 
we ate ready for all demands. 

Williams   xvcre   married    Friday IOnly a morning or t»H> ago a  man 

Eparj   herself  for 
critical ordeaL 

rhero is a prepara. 
Uon mode which ta 
intended for this 
purpose alone. 

Tne name ot 
this wonderful 
preparation la 

■other's 

* 

n id 
liniment 
to ho ap- 
plied e». 
ternallj. 
It relaxes 
the   mus- 
cles and re- 

lievea     the 
distension, 

Rivesclastici- 
ty   to   every 
organ on 
ce mod     in 
childbirth, and 
takes away all 
danger   and 
nearly all suffer- 
ing,  best results 
folloxv   it   the 
remedy   is   used 
during the whole 
period of  preg- 
nancy.     It  is the 
oaly remedy of the 
kind in the world 
tl.at Is endorsed by 
physicians. 

ft 'erhottloataU 
drug itnrca, or sent 
by mail on receipt 
of pi i'-e. 

l i,'.-. TlooKft oon- 
tninirg   Invaluable   in> 
f orumtion for ill women, 
x, in 11 s.-i.t to any ad- 
dress upon application u. 
IIS DlliSEild  Krr.ulittl   Ce. 

*Uttts.Ga 

morning at 8 o'ohMdi at the renl- 
deuce of Mrs. IVnnic Williams, of 

(irimeslan.l. Tlicy left at once for 
Hoanoke llapids to live. 

A Nuisance. 

We hear complaints of some of 
the Isiys going to and Iron, the 
public sch.M.I building annoying 
citizens of South (irceuville by 
pulling  pickets  oil'  their    fences. 

Bone one or two people say their 
fences have l>eeu nearly ruined by 
this coniliiel of the Isiys. If the 
mischief is not stopped somelsnly 
is going to get into trouble. Tin: 
!{i-;i.'i.i;<Tou has been requested by 
one of the sufferers to give this 

warning. 

fell and the car Wheels(Ud not miss 

his I'.H.I more than a lain. 11.remith. 
If their reason can be appealed to, 
Tin-: ItKi-i.lUTi.H urges those given 
to this habit of jumping off the 

trains to stop it. 

that 

Ithe negro lircineu   noxv iu the  em- 
ploy of these roads be dismissed, 

This request is in accord   with a j 
resolution Unit xxas passed   at   lliej 

annual meeting of this order that 
was recently held In  Norfolk.-- 
Charlotte Ncxxs . 

DON'T READ Ti! 
l.....k over this list and select 

when yon want Frer.u Frunes, Dates 
Currants, Itaisiiis, Citrous Dried 
I'.i.chcs mid Apples,, 'annc.I (lends 
of every dcscriptioi, Macaroni, 
K.ikeii Beans and I'mm Podding, 
Freparetl aud Fiiprcpare.1 ituck- 
xvheat, Fettijohn's llieakfast Foisl, 
Deasertine, Icealine and FeurlTap- 
ico.    All uexv goods at 

JaSsTONSTsVLL'S 

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY. 

Adopted by Bethel I ...it ge I O O F 

Kea.lx uith l>ressG.MNIS, 
Itea.lx « ill. Ili-axx 
Warm luilor lUUlie Soils. 
I.'ea.lx x\ ith lllullkets, 
Ready with Comforts, 
Filled with I'lllll'x 
Kider Doxvn or Pure 
Hygienic White 
ttvorgiii Dox, a. 
L'ea.lx with Winl.-rl.ap l.'ol..- 

Uea.lj x\ i; Ii . 'oats, 
Head} xxith Winter 
W.Milen l'uilcrwcnr 
for Men. Women 
and Children. 
Kea.lx xx ith Warm 
Wool Sluinl.cr llohe^. 
Winter (urpets, 
1,'eadx xxith Winlcr Hugs. 
I'cadx xxith Winter Shoes. 

'I'll is is I lie   season   of   I lie   xear 

when   the   "open  door"   policy 
crcalcs an axvlul .listi.rl.ance. 

Ready to supply every Winter Clothing Bead. 

C. T. NIUNF^O. 
\i:\T in MM: in HANK. 

.D!Ai.r.a IN. 

|J. R. COREY,! 
 Dial 

•avid BJKl Until    Marie,   tlierelore j •TtliTTin     TT I 
esolved, thai we the members ofi alllll.Hx   HI 
lethci Lod« >-... 1121. o. o. i-.! Juiuiaw ut 

Mil COLLARS 
I lineol 

Millinery- 

Whereas, il has pleased our 
Heavenly Father in Hisinyslerioiis 
dispensi.tion to remove from our 
Noble«;.-:.ini. itro. S. M. Jones, txx.. 
of his sweat little children, John 
David and Huth Marie, therefore 
roM* 
Itcthel 1 ad,-, 
lainciiting the  irropai-al.le   loss ofI 
Itro. s. M. Jones, bow In  humble I 
siilunissioii to the xvill of Him  xvho' 
doctli all things xvell. | .   ., , __ 

Resolved, t'..ai ...... s> moathyj A General lineof Horse 
and heartfelt condolence are ten- 
dered to ilro. Jones and family in 
their sad lieri'iivenieiit. 

Resolved, Unit these resolutions 
he spread on our minutes and the 
Secretary furnish Hm. N. M. Jones 
xvitb a copy of the same and a copx 
lie sent to Tin: HKKLKCTOK for 
publication. 

A. W.VRii.        "I 
D.O.M00M, L,,m 
S. T. ( A KM IN,    [ 

Also a nice line of 
^_ Hard ware. ^>- 

I can now be found in 
the brick store for 

merly occupied 
byJ. W. Brown 

Come to see 
■cr-   me«* i 

J. L. SUGG 

Life, Fire and—^ 
^-^Accident Insurance.' 

Represents only First Class Com- 
panies. 

Offlos in Kialt." Bi.il.Ling opposite Court House 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 



Counting OHIclal Vote. 

UBBEKVHXB, N. 

D, .1. wiin I! u;i>. Bd. ft Owner. 

The Railroad Attitude Toward* 
Separate Car Law. 

W VSIUNGTON.LETTUK. 

Washington, n. •'•• "'<• •"■• '•'*• 
There Is little or nothing lu Mr. 

M.Kml.V- anmml message to C«w 
grcwi, long as that document to, 
thai imii-af— with an) degree oi 
ecrtalntv, what poHej he lutcuds 
tofeUoa toward* the PbUipiue*. 
This indicate, lhal beliasnol de 
tided upon a policy, or if he hi* 
that beisafraid to make il public 
,.. in,i„,nBruu. the belief of tUoee 

wkolhiuk that he intends playing 
foxcj on the   Philippine question 
nutii after he gets that   Treaty   "' 
L^atee ratified b>   the Senate,  and 
thev20.ooo.ooowhieb   «>   are '" 
paj Spain,  appropriated bj   ton- 
..,,....    An   aunouneemenl   "i   » 

ivopoUe) before then  ailght 
.all In making   toomau>   vote" 
,.■„: Itoth u-.li> and appropria 

liou. . 
Mr. McKiulcy's bandliug "i '».■ 

».iraud waller* relating t hereto, 
iu hit inewage. coutulued no sur 
„,.!.,... The Message follow, just 
.,!„„„ the lines it was expected to 
(ollow '...,- phiinlj indicated for 

rwk».a\e mouths, past, by official 
„,„! scuii-offlcial eiuauatiou. from 
lht> administration. The message 
nl*o Indicate* ver> pbiiul) that Mr. 
McK.ii.le) isu'l .» unxlous to push 
„!„,,(. liuancial legislation as somi 
„i ih« members of hto part} would 

like him to l>e. 
.senator Hate is   the wuel   rapM 

repuHcan    nntiexpau.ionisl    who 
i,:... v,.| niilhiilK-KHl   a   mbld   lire 

. butler) and open lire on the 
IH-acc treat),   »bich   he   says   I.. 
will light lo the last,    lie predict* 
ibal II the treat)   is  carried int. 
,.,y„.|. j, will mid   man)   millions, 
ouuectmiil ofiucreiwed  .Vrnij and 
Saw, i" the   yearl)   expenses of 
tub, government, without bringing 
Iheslightesl lieuelll toonr   people 
:„ hirgeitbni our ronntr) will   In 
iinu> lierome overrun   b)    inferior 
i ..... .II;.i numerous  ■ >tli«--   minor 

- .   . In   luldition  to 
l,i. predictions, be charge. Mr. 
Mi Kiulev'* foreign pollc) lo have 
,„.,u inspin-d in the British 
Foreign Office, and asks the Irish- 
Americana tojoiuhlm in opposing 
fbe rutilicalion of the treaty. 
;.|,,,.,. renuHiilier thai rteuntot 
H,il«i is uoi a Democrat, talking for 
political effect. >>" '" " reP",,li 

lofsta idiug iu Ibe conned. ■•! 
hi. pin ,. iml no longer ago than 

III . - sewioii iffougre«B..i"»l 
utter ihe Maine »us  destroyed, he 
„.ic.l a* lbe  nth piece of Mr. 
M  Kiolc ihe floor of thermite 

liU    pnn mill   pro 
.   ., ..   ai   I Iml   lime 
rherelsimproUibili 

I     I,.,, .. Kiitliclcul numlwr ufSemi 
,;„, sull act »ilb Mr.   Ilulfto  r. 

i„- iresi y. Iml ll   mil) nol   '* 
rnlitied before the « thisloii 

.   inn Liugaii  extra  sewlou  " 
llie|Seimle nceessar) . 
...   |   ,,, |  . ,i UiiMlnmi. is 

.,,     aiitl-anueKiioiitot    from   »a) 
luck.    He ssi.vsthe Ireut) ufpeuec: 
■ I .hall v.ilc M,uurel)  ngainsl   the 
Pi-..|. .~iM..n i i annex   il"-   I'liHtp 

11,,. i',,;l, Commissinu had 
.im-ssio provide for Ibcli mi 

,, ,     pin-  Islands would  Iw 
lb.- i expensive gift   lhal   mu 
,.,■ ,„ ,.,,.,- received hum another. 
li., . nut never lie a snare* of 
.       .il,. while I be) wlllalwayaln' 
 loineatlc   wenkuo* 

;,„,! .uidei-l i" foreign attack I" 
,,,.,■ of iioslililies with Mnotber,nn 
Hon." Mr. fuller) Ihlnkslhul we 
are pa.vlug lou much altentlon l» 
ibiiigs awn) from homeuml »"i do 
lug enough lo Improve   things   al 

home. 
There have iieeu numerous  

Ilirrl 

The   Seeretar] of Btoda   began 
\,»l.i.la> the .Minus.-.'!' IheotVn i.il 
rota .;isi Noveatbar Mi to* ih>' 
judicial and Congrearinnal rJeketa. 

The audertaldng is ■ si..» and 
tedlooa one, at UM labnlatow hare 
I.. 1M- \er> painitaking. It to 
hard!) poaiible thai anj "'" <be 
Diajoriliee «ill be obtainable until 
late this evening. Ifter working 
ill da) yeaterday, the rote had 
been tabulated .1»» " to the count) 
ol Lenoir, according i" il"- alpba 
betieal run of the countiea. 

The returns show that the elerka 
,,l the court have been grossly care- 
less in nuking ""i the returns. 
Over   15.000 votes   are reported 
cast fortleorge U.  Brown in the 
odlelal    returos,     whereas   they 
should have been reported east for 
licorgc ll. Brown. Jr.   This large 
dtocrepanc) was noticed In a little 
over half the counties from the 
which the returns hate been "i» " 
,,|. nud II ma) even go i".i higher 
llgure.   Some   rountiee   reported 
their vote caal   for George "J. 
Browu.     This    is  an   Inexcusable 
clerical error.    Ml the Democratic 
judicial lickets were printed from 
the same press   ami the)   all   read 
ticorgc II. Browu,   Jr., and they 
were so voted in ili<- Stale. 

TherVcretar) of State says be 
has no authority i" give the vote 
reporicd for tieorge tt. Brown to 
(icorge II. Brown Jr., ~> Judge 
Browu's vote is divided in three 
enlumna, lhal fortleorge J. Browu, 
thai for George U. Brown, and 
ihai fortleorge 11. Browu, Jr. 

\V. p. Bynum. Jr., the Re-pub- 
lienn candidate for jiulge of the 
Pifth Diatriet. aufleretl i» ■' »kc 

manner because bis name was nol 
uflixcl witha -Jr." I" fort, the 
immesofallthe euudldatea navel 
been "bulled" in Bomeof theeuuu- 
ii,... n is n.i fault "I the people. 
The votes were cast right, bul ii is 
Hi,- result ofcarelcasnesswlthcouu 
i\ ofllcera. 

for instance, the county of t'bty. 
in the oflieial returns, does nol re- 
 ,1M vote for Judge U. II. Alien. 
Thus. A. M.Neill. hto opponent, is 
credited with bis wile. Iml a blank 
space is below Ihenumc of Judge 
Allen. Blgeeomhe returus her 
v.de for "T.H." McXeiU. lustead 
,,i Thos. A. MrNeill. Some coun- 
tiea left "in letters In Ibe names ol 
,|„.   judges   elerteil.    llevelandV 

utc  is   re.'.'I'th-'l    for    Ihos'-A. 
Shaw.   Instead   of    l>i"s. J. Shaw. 
Huston's vote "as  returned lu  fa- 
vor of w. -J." Bynum, Jr.. 

The . "itnii.s. whose vote is re 
purteil as being cast for Judgi 
tiimrge II. Brown without Ihi 
■•Jr." arc llaruett, Hyde, Hare. 
Dnpliu. Bdgeeoiulie, Porsythe. 
liuilford, faswcll, fhatliam   and 
t'luv. , 

The following comities   teporteu 
their v nscasl for W. I'. Bjimin 
with the-Jr." left  off:   Jackson, 
Johnsi Grunvllle, Git-ene, law 
dcu, faswcll. t'lmthum. < hcrokce, 
i 'howau ami i' lu>. 

Dttvle  and   Mleghnn.v's    vole 
..... returneil as Iwing easi for  » • 

|l\ num. 
Of course these errors iiinla-rec 

iiii...l. Bul if ihe DeiniK-rac) bad 
nol triumphed b) such n large inu- 
jorilv, contests would very like!) 
have resulted.—Buleigh l'">i- 

Than is BO donl't about the laet 
lli.it il bUfC   measure   ol   IIII|H.|MI 

larit) alia, lies to   Ihe railroads  of 
this State.     In this   regard   North 
I'arolina uiav not   lie singular:   we 
are speaking oulv of North Caroli- 
na now, S.HIU- of Ibis dislike to 
founded on reason ami some of it is 
nol; but il exists, ami on BCCOUUl 
ol il a railroad eotupam can seldom 

u-et justice in the courts and sulfcrs 
in man) other «ays. We have 
told the railroii.ls before of soin.- "I 
the causes of their being in dtofii 

i. a prime cause being  thai 

YKLI.OW J1UNPICE ULRKD 
Siiflerlng huuisnlty should l* mpplipJ 

• in sven means I'osslble lor its .el'i-l- 
It I* wl'.h pleasure we publish tlie tol- 
|oo Inn. • ThU is to certify that 1 wss 
a Itrrtbta sufferer Irom Tel o» Jaim.li. •■ 
lur over six months, ami wa« tr« Mad ..y 
s.,mc ol the best physl.-I.ins in our i-lty 
:.IIU all to no avail.   Dr. Bell, our ilr:iK- 
•i t 1,-conimende.l Klectrie BllUn ami 
alter two bottir*. I was auUraly mre.i. 
1 now lake great pleasure 111 le-oin- 
ni,.|i,liin.' 'hem to SBT person -ult.rlng 
li.ni Mil- terrible m»':' ly. 1  »■ **•<•" 
Inl'v \o.ir«. V. A. Ilogarty. l.exihulon, 
Kv,' K'l fal,- by J"". !•• WiHUen. 

Want Job Printing 
RIVEB SKRVICK 

Ihe State   Labor   Commissioner 
has completed the summary ol the 
newspapers in Korth OuoUna.   '' 
i> as follows:   Democratic,    Wit 
i.i.l,.iu.ii,l(.iil  51:   lleuiil'liean.    II: 

.«, mailer ofa claim aga.uM ll,.,,,   I^P^™^ ,jU,, ,;. .ilver 
independent    Republican,    I; 

MMUM] money and proieetion.   1; 
Baptist, »i   llethodtat, 6:   Presb) 

gnearl)   alwaj-a,   beeaaae  of teri.u,. is Moravian. 3; Epfaeejaj- 

,- cLtwterthe, have«t.bltohed ^.rf't&l! l££ i -ft 

the) aie ancompromtoing. unyieiu- 
lug without regard   to the merits 
of Hie .as.-, they tight il t" ■ uutoh 

I 

for contesting everything, whether 
they are right or wrong. 

\,,« we are going t" tell them 
something else: Anotherreaaon for 
their unpopularlt) is their rente- 
lame of ihe reasonable demands af 
the public upou them as regards 
train and station aecomodationi 
and kindred mattew. The separ- 
ate ear mailer is  a ease in   point. 
The popular .Ionian.! for separate 
car legislation i~ unanimous,   yet 
the railroads, Instead of yielding a 
prompt ami cheerful  aemiteacenee 
lo a reasonable public opinion, an 
stripped mid   girded  for   a   light 
upon ii.   It is i.iy foolish, and it 
i> astonishing   lhal   the   railroad 
people,   who   have   never   been 
charged with alack >'i seuse, do 
not >ee the folly of it.   The separ- 
ate ear tow   is   rowing,    ll   will 
pome through the next Legbdature 
Ihroitgl'  ihe railroad i-ouimtosion 
or through the liegislatureof 1901. 
li ma\ i". stared off, bul it is com- 
ing, ami iii the meantime Ihe nil- 
mails mil have accumulated a l»t 
more of unnecessary   unpopularlt) 
without any eorreeponiliu 

frill Baptist, 1; African Methodist 
Episcopal I hur.li.   11 Mosouie.   li 
educational. '■'>■ medical. '-': agricn 
lure. .•-. poultry,   i.   The total 
2*9. 

Btoaateraleave Washington on 
Mo.ulavs. Wednesdays  and   in 
daw at 6  A.   M.    for   (.reci.Mllc. 
water t«.nnitting. toTailsuo. 

ltetiinnng hwve TarhuBl al 0 A. 
M .litmivillell A.M. on Iu*.- 
.lavs.   Thuradaj-a  and   Saturdays, 
Balling houra subject toehange « 
pending on stage ol water 

lonmvii.ijrat Waahington with 
Steamers for  Sorfolk,   Italtimoie. j 
!Miilal'.l|>hia. New V".k and Boa- 
tou.aml lorallpeintslorlheWi'Sl 
with milroadsnt Korfolk. 

Shippers should older Height Ii) 
the Old Dominions. 8. «'"•''''"" 
\,.« York; Clyde Line from Phlhv 
delpbia; Baj Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Mlncw' Un* i""» 
Boston, ,_,„   ,  , 

,IMi. N. MYBIW  SON, Agi. 
Wasliington, B. « • 

.HTIKItWY. Agi., 
lirecnville, N. I. 

Come to see us. 

The Refisctor Job Printing dee 

'f r Pill* 

Us. 

-AT- 

*!' 

\ CLEAR HEAD; 
rood digestion; sound sleep; a 

ine ap| titc and a ripe old age, 
ire some ofilMTcsulteof the use 

^ Ttitt's Liver Til's. A single 
Jose will convince ywu of their 
wonderful  effects and virtue. 

A Known Fact. 
An absolute care for sick head, 
iche, dys| psia, malaria, sour 
itomach,dizzines8, constipation 

j   bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 

I,,'.,,,.,!, | ui.l all kindred diseases 

•I' 

beyond Ihe mere   postponemenl ol 
the day.—Charlotte Obaer\-er. 

A Good   I'lutc   tor   I-conomv to 
livKio. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

ititiii IMH.1.S. Vaaea, 
Wagons. Shoo   l'Tys. 

Air linns. Figures, 
Fire   Works,   Toys. 

I'IIIIS    and   Saneers, 
randii's. MiMilSals. 

Ha is ins.  Coeoanute, 

SWIHI Florida Oranges, 
Apples, Bananas, Lemons. 

Cliaits, Uedsteads,Tables, 
Mattresses,  Bureaus, aw. 

Yon w ill never reget  bav- 

in- a Standard Sewing Machine. 
SAM!"F.I. M. Still'I.TZ. 

un Baas Salt. l'lmno :>:•. 

Anything trom a 

Visiting Card» 

Legal Netfces. 

^*^Sheet Poster. 

VThen   Wephen    franc    wroti 
.-The Reil Badge of t'liurage"  hi 
|,„.l never I ii ion Held of IsitHe 
ami kne» nothing irf mllltarj f-a 
fuira. Illi work excited great ad- 
inlnitiiiii.   Bill later on he wcnl to 
t iil.aaii.1 «as in Ihe   front al   San 
Juan Hill, and in Ibe December 
i',..iii..|,..liiaii "<• have another 
story. Ibis time Horn a real Held ol 
tattle, entitled •The Woof of Thin 
i:,,l Threads." ll will las intereat- 
lug i,,r I hose * ho are lamiliar with 
his previous work loi-ompare the 
two the iinnglnarj and the real. 

\|.|il"|Mis..l lheiuuiel'"slli"|>"ll 

tan n is rather curious to note thai 

The uexl   Legislature  ena savi 
several Ihoiuund dollars to the hw 
payers of   North   I'arolina   bj   ie 
llllcillglhe   nuinliir   of   il-  clerks 
nud other employe*. The last 
|,cgi*lntiirc «as guilt} of great ex 
tmvagniico in tlii* respect, the 
lasi Semite had more employes and 
paid them more than anj Senate 
since IStW. Tlieamounl paid the 
employeaof the Inat Seimte was 
aluiosi a- much a- thai paid t" the 
Senators Ihemselve*. The amount 
paid the Senators as iheir per diem 
ami milcnge was •14,141-KO, and 
the am..inn paid Ihe s« arm of em- 
ploves who waited on them was 
»i i.i'.'j.-'s. Surely I here isgreul 
r.H.m for reform In I his expend! 
lure, and we h..| ur  llemocratlc 
l.egislalure «ill make it. 

The truth is that even our Hem 
 -ratio     Legislature   for  several 

years before  IHBS  ha.l loo man} 
iiiiii,,essun rniploves. lull of 

, nine nothing like so many as our 
■■reform" Leglalalorea.   Toomanj 
.Inks ami pages have been em- 
ployed by ever) Leghuature for 
manv yeaw in striking eontraal lo 
the small aninber employed hv ihe 
lirsi Democratic Legislature elected 
.iu 1870)after reeonstructloa. Tha 
number lias  more than   doahtod 
sineillieii.uot    lii-eause llnr.'   »as 

more work to .1". bul beeatow each 
employe has Imen doing leas work 
nlurc |H"0,   We -.|leak   iioin per 
SOlial    e\|iellell.e.      HoU.    W.     L. 
Suunders was ehief elerk of the 
Senate in Ihe Leghdature of IH708 
;>j i this writer was ihe reading 
elerk, am! these IW0 did the work 
then thai siiue llien has usiiallv 

been done bj four or live  clerks.— 

Chatham Beoonl. 

I 
NOTKF. 

The Board of tVmneilBien >>t the 
low II ol tSreenville al Ihelr regular 
meeting on Ihe list da) of Decem- 
ber, Is'.'s. having made the follow- 
ing order, vi/.: 

••This lioai.l la?lug ananie tn 
uscortain from   the reronls what 
amount, if any. the town is in 
.1,-1,1. ii i« hereby onlercd that W • 
L. Brow n. Treasurer, advertise for 
all persons holding orders upon the 
Town Treasurer, i- present 
Hi,in i.■ him on or before 
the tat day of January, IWnl, for 
Ihe purpose of listing the same. 
And Ibal Ibe said Treasurer shall 
eulersurh orders on a hook show 
lug the dale  of soch orders,   i" 
Whom    payable   ami the  ainoiinl 
thereof, and report Ihe same to 
ibis Hoard at the regular meeting 
in .lanuarv next." 

In pursuance of said order notice 
is herein given to the holders of 
sued claims to present them b> me 
on or before the said liisl day ol 
.lanuarv. 1800, fot the purpose 
aforesaid. 

This December 2nd. 1S0H, 
w. L. BROWN, 
Town  Treasurer 

1 In Sup. Court 

iH-ueeu Deiu.*rnts slm-elthe Deocmlmr   lasueofthol   mag 
,„„.„.-. upemil, on Ihe polk*) that|axluecoatalns one artlele having 
 purtj   should    pur-ue   al    thls|to  do   with   Spain,   another   will 

..•«-i. There are differences of 
opini     s.,111 ntending   thai 
,-iii.. from the Chicago platform, 
there is no occasion for a partj 
polio nl Ihistlme.   A Bemocrat 
ie llou-e eaii.us held near theclose 
if the lasi session of Congress a.l 
looriie.l i.et   DscMBber   loth. 
II,:, i meelm- will be a general par 
ly mnlereiiee al which some under- 
ntUlldlog lim) I"' lea. lied. 

.   ,     ,. ,   ...„ ,h,i Matl ,-«:»JI^ **«). 
 i :. • »IH    nU lor.ver. I* mas 

.,„, ].,,  ,,,,..„:, I .I,,.,   uko.So la 
•    . vnn,l,-r »■""'■'. I""1 «"'!"■• " !lk m"n 

...reiili.    All Ur»««l»M.l»0Wll.   Cure BU.raft 
Mil     lfc»IUM   ...ia    •ample  trt»     «*««■ 
•muni «»«-, oa, :-*n « N«» vora 

tnilia, another with Japan, anothei 
with Cuba, another with Jamaica 
aiii'lher    with     Bngland,   auolher' 
With Home, and still another  with 
France.   This   is a   pretty   wi.l, 

range. 

Bualecs's Aram Silra. 
The best tales In th« warM for C-" 

Briii-.-. BOlSS, Chen, Salt Illi- ■". 
Kner S..,.-. T'-ttrr, «:i.a|ipe.. .'»' I- 

iChlibh'hiS Corns, ami all skin Knp. 
lion-, .ui'l positrreU •■"«■• f | " »■ "<- 
,,ay r,..,iiii«d. It at guaraotsed n; Klv. 
!>crfert "■'lUliw. on ot mmi'l relu-clci 
price »'■ watt I"" hn* " " ■"" "I 
.Ino. I,. Woolen. 

Will be   Brought Here. 

Al Ihe Baptial   Mission   K.K.IIIS. 

on FayetteviUe street, the  onJj 

tpicture Of Martin Boss now in   ex 
islenee   is    OH     exhibition.    This 
portrait Is the property of Dr.  B. 
P. Hillard, „f Ixleulon. who prizes 
ii i,„.si higlilv. Martin Heal la 
eotisidered by lluplisls SS the lath 
erofthe Baptist stale eenfestksn, 
and Dr. Dillunl has loaned «"« 
picture to the eonveution to put on 
exhibition at its session in tireeu 
villi- nexl week, Ibat town bata| 
Ibe e.inventiou's birth place.- 
Raleigh Nevvaud 01—f»r. 

I'OMMISSIONF.IIS   SAI.I". 

North Carolina 
I'itl County. 

li N Braueh      i 

H i:Tripp!i:si"..i 
wardsand wife.Sa    sal   Una 
rah Bdwarde, W II I for Partithm. 
Harris    and   wife, j 
l.i/vie   Harris  and 

.lames Tripp.       ) 
|)j   virtue of an   order   in   the 

abovei-.iusc. I will sell on  Mou.lav 
Ihe 2nd da)  of January   l»M, »l 
Ibe Conn HouSBdoorlntireenvllie, 
at  |9 o'clock   M„   1"   Ibe   highest 
bidder for cash, tha following real 
property   i» wit i   Ons DM»  or 
pa.el of  land   in   Pitt   eoiinly.   in 
Content new township, adjoloingtha 
lands of W It Tucker, Bryan Tripp 
ind ol hers, being Ihe land former 
ly deeded by   l»-   >•'•   Braucli  to 
llar.lv Tripp dcerase.1.   eoiilaining 
leu seres more or USB.    Said hinds 
»ill lw sold for partition. 

This 3rd day of Dsoember law. 
Wat, F. Hmmxii, 

Commissioner. 

UNDERTAKERS, 
FUN    AL 

DlttECTOliS A 
EMBALMERS 

W.' have just received a new 
hearse and tha nicest Hii" of 
Coffins and Caskets, in wood, 
metallic and cloth.ever brought 
to Ureetivilie. 

We are prepared to do em- 
balming i i all its forms- 

Personal attention given to 
tunerala and bodlaa enirusted 
to our care will receive -very 
nark ol respect 

Uur.nicesai'-lowoi than ever. 
We do not wanl inonopoly 

but court iMmpelitioii. 
We can be found at any and 

all times in the John Flanagan 
Uug-.yCo.'aJbuilrting. 

rl    H       I       N-"    <•-       0 

j C. LAMtR & CO 
GUEfiNVILLIs. S C 

.   — DIAadtR 1 ■ 

w w II 
(VIARBLE 

Wire ana iron Fencing 
only  *iMS-ttetl  work 

prices roaaonable 

H.W.wrllCHA 0 
|-uco3>or ».*• ■• Which*.-' 

UEALF.ll   IN 

We carry a full line of the 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big bit in fountain pen mak- 
ing and is distinctive Parker fea- 
ture. N ot only does it feedtne t&§ 
perfectly, but prevents eoiiea 
fingers. 

»wv**» 

SPATENT 
thins Y©;i lnv*nt "' I'tip'ive ! 
lE»t.W»DE.M»Bk. CCfTklOSr CIV—  

moTE:tioi 
n,,.r*btSlt'» 

•n^ii.'sU-l. •kcUh.ori.aoU'. 
iL.'O an.l advice. ^ 

ran. N- AU» ■ 
fee iK'ttro P»U- BOQiiOHPuTEHTS- 

C. A SNOW & CO 
PlMI Uwrcrt WaaHINGTON.D.C. 
^www^w  

Whicbard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest maaket 
prices paid for country 

I produce. 

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news every 
afternoon at tne small price 
of 26 cents a month. Are 
you a subscriber P It not 
you ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWIOB-A-WEEK. 

Is only $1 a year and contains 
the news every week, ana 
gives information to the far- 
mers, especially those grow- 
ing tobaccthatis worth many 
times more than the subacrip 
tion price. 

-FOB- 

0 
»• J-  "WHICHARD, Editor a 

KEF] 4ESCTOH 
H VOL. XVII. 

n* Owner      7BUTH IN PREFERENCE;TO    K ,:O:- 

GKEENV.LLE.P.TT COUNTY, N.C..TU 

Tuesda- 
"^and^ 

Friday 
AT— 

ESDAY, DECEMBER |3, (398, 

KS: $1.00 per Year in Advance 

NO I03JII  ii f}|| 

^SI--NNH aving Conclnded to Remov 
our Business from Greenville by^~      m 

DECEMBER 25th, 1898 
WE HEREBY OFFPP nir^ «*. »* OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

b' 
AT AND BELOW COST 

, Etc., 

STOBE, »«t Boor U, GreonvlU, Supply Co., uear Oour, House 

Store Fixtures for sale. 
THE in ii.iu.Mi OF THE com 'n        ~, ' 

VENTION W*'|M»«WWkor»B»iri Mission,.   sK 

yttm' "•*«•' MU, «a orgaaisea tha 

Sign of the Red Flag. 

"v ">;v. ...,,. ,„,„„,, „. „ 

Tnuomv «iii witotm the 
gathering in Greanvilbafag«ia< 
body of Christian a-orken    n „.„ 

»«.--hip of atoa,  30,0000 ,,r b, ^ Sf i^SS 

General MeattagafCouwapondanci 
™ object of It was to aiu the Mis- 
! :,rv ***** by apnauilng  »■ 
formation. These two bodies si  
Im,ills-1 ng maritally helpful 

the whole Sfate. Kow il will rep 
raaeoi a eoflstitueaoy of uasoi 
gathered la 1,848 ohnrahes. These 

"karge.    a 1881 MUM, eager „|, 

'•«, Impatient of UwoanUous math 
.Hlsa...l»l„„- i,,-,^,.,.^, i.i,.,,,,,.,, (he 

S:;::::::^:;:'',si,< -ztt. ? ":« 

;^,s,.of  themUha..  „uw ^^^^^ 

a native of  Mar.in   ooaaty,   1703   uT^^lT^^ M"°' Wlm 

•■al. filler „f,he UevohHon  He  ^^7^7^ """   ""• 
•Bland .he A,neri,,,n am, when he  N&i£   '        "". "'",   ThM»" 

atrrlosantfl the close of the  Z  sZ       „'''""""'   whi,h  " 
ln-.ee,,, hew, a  li,,,, p^^ SS^Ct?  I ft 
a boy .hen the war closed a«(i he torn i,, h«.    h .,,,i,r  """ 
ounehoinoto enter   on   hi.   lie     i      '   . }    »-howau AwoclaUou. 
w.,k.,hepr„,lli I.,    u ''".JS SlJ^r,W. a» plnil of 

ma the JSS?«\*JZ r.'-'T '"' ■!",h,m Uw'•""""•,n 

-':-. >**> ~f S?;;; tt!*SS ' 
<hriallau activity      He liisl   ,,.   I MBOttonarj 

tiety.   ItH object was to ,,,..,'..,. lu =     „    "" "."° °f""' ""*■   •"» 

■ff "ini»'i.'"i:. ton, «  i„. 
shlea_beluga.killed  a ear |l 
ipnysieian, is deeply versed in  the 
fo»of Eastern North Carolina and ! 

"Sntrentlwriter.hastonudabeniil 
""'I partrait,  in  waton r,  „f' 
Martin   Rosa.    I,   |8 „   p,.,,^,,,, 

"""- »kuDon.   ttattraetsal : 

•ention  in  the l-est eoli.ni,,,,   „,• 
portraits of tha dlstingaished dead 
"iv"ll,"'i"' a.   As one u»to 

"Ponlthecnn easily bolieve the 
stories told of the nmrvellomi power 
wielded by the man. whether in 
crowded assemblies or iu the closer 
Mutant of personal inter irae. i„ 
this power overmen there was no 
»nc in the northeastern pan „c u„. 
Btate, whether in polltionl or pro- 
fessional Ufo, who rivaled Mm, and 
there has been oalncowlth the 
Moeptionof Quentlu ll. Ti„in,„, 

Aa Martin Hosswastl ri-ina 
wro, Ihe Convention, so 

,il"l
,l'i" "la,lv •"■"' i» Ihe body 

»'« bis ohlof work for tha ilenom'. 
'"•'""" a-as i" founding and estab. 
Ilahlngthe Biblical  11 -.i,,.   ,,„. 
■"■VJjaia  now .„,, „,„„. 
""uf»ll'"»«klyjonr.M,hUiNortl) 

'"''• '■   '» Ji iry,   18:13   |„ 

"•""JlboflrstnnmlHiroftheHap 
•^Interpreter, a monthh umga 
tine, which Ihe following yearwrn 
•twiigod Into the Biblical ll.v.,„i,.i' 
heart Ami In Kowborn nnd since 
""Baleigh. Itapoweraaanageu- 
CJ '"'• "wiutainlug ,.,„ prtodplea 
!,n,,biiMlng up ,h« co„V0D|  

"'"""•""ylmovet.eatlmato.1. 
Wlhaae who were pr !„,,„ a, 

u'»"«lersoftho(bnvontlonal thai 
'■'""". Parlml, It „„ni.i be \mpoa 

Bible to overlook 

1 *WP»^«na«n*Hum^ |,,T,": "lK r«»" 
'be  iippoiutme f    ,.  U,J       ' '."   '",l""- '"  l«*i.   On 

-"-• - SSZZSISSfEZ  1,0 *«■ "r mid   nwny   t|„, ,„„„ 
Pnpn'ar prmtchcr among the Hap- 
"sis of the Htatc. it, »■;„ ,„„,.,, 
engaged    in   c»Tiogelisiie    labor 
among thee un churches,  anil 
imt crowds gathered to hear bin 

-...       IIIOVO' 
'»«*•" »Hh grant nnlor.   His ,..ic,. 
»w heard in almoal nil the   eniin- 
Hcsol Ibe   west,   meeting   objec- 
lions,   umking  csplaimtlons   „„,| 
l*w««f for Ibo great work of mis 
'I'm*.   Among the baiblersof I hi 

."•-I'   "herever   I ,„.    |,   M,,    !'"   ,  ^"^°f ,Be 

"«nil,w«>fc,wm.pwior»f ,1, .11 <      I ""   '"> *mnm "   ' * r>- «•«««•«. vvii-,. ; ;,:M;;:1:;II.
,I<""""' *» « - 

bis pcrmiiucul mcinoiial. as nsistor      f..„', 

?»"p; "•"■•" '" •--£;,"k'for'nm;' r rnyeltcv   e. uhl.-l, i,„r. ..,, ,  ..      """"Il"1   ""' (unvenlbm 

TIIIIMAS ItKKKOITII 
1 'bobtrgastahareintho bulhl 
lag of It.   He came I ti„. Htat«l 
and settled In Blcnl I81T, bring i 
toga vigorous Intcllcci which  had 
^went» thcaehoota „f 
Pniladolphia and the Unlversltyof 
Pennsylvnnla.   The year I hat ho 
aettled In Bdouton, Ihe flrsl   house 
«>i worship was built iii the place 
Prom the Aral Ross was his iheud' 
rbey travelled much together, and 
jn 1810 organised the church  iu 
larborongh.   logotherthei plan 
nrt the Btate Convention as Mere 
"Uthgave ii shape in is.m.   Q, 

was perhaps the large.) and best 
trained Intellect nu g n„. ,.  , 
tlatoofthe State.   To clear com 
n»n sense there waajvUued lu him 

^eraUetoientlbrorganlsalioni 
111 "'I *e earlier years oftheCou 
u-nlieu bis »olw»asntoiopotential 

I M U. I'.  IIM,|,| |.- 

OfPbrt Baruwcll, Craven County 
B« »raaa v 'Prineesa   Anne 
County, Virginia, ami bad a a i 
I'lisluoBscdaoatlon. Pram his «K 

"'"ln" In Ibis State he took an 
actlveaad InteUigenl Interest In 
Baptist almlra, and bis groat wealth 
°nabled   hi give liberally f„r 

the eatnhlhuiuienl and support of 
onr iustltntion., u,. wm ., ,.|()si, 

istudenl of the Bible, a reader of 
theliest liieRiiui-o, u W,11M,| (j,wpol 
preaoher and a viguruus writer. 
">rmauy years he wielded a large 
Influence In Uieoouucils ufthede 
iioininaliim. 

I" ISO Cape   r.ar region,   near 
rayottevllle, was 

■HMD* H| IUMII, 

aha look par! in Ihe organisation 
of the Conveutiou. \i H >„i,M. 
»nea( period he was, tor tweutj 
years, its Prosldeut, and through 
his « hoi,, ijf,.„„.„.,jV(,.lni|in|hli|| 

Ihi member, bearing « liberal and 
ebccrful part iu mi Itilabow awl 

rTnjttlcvlllc, Hhieh bcfoiinilcduuil  llim, 
over abieh he presided, .\,,pi u„. 
Intorotl in Wilmington, until   his 
death. 

I" the regloii l.\injt .i|.,MU ||„. ,.,, 

STEPIIKK CI.Kla.INT, 

'"   ,Vno" t'minty,     ngfa   |M, 
";l""- '" >'" li  I wn, evcu 

 'ami il. Y.„u,,,.   unaii;' UH. fT"«  |"1
M: »«'"leut.„f „„r,k.  

'""»- «r r ,   „„. Z?™ S/i^T'   "'"'* * "' 
was i1 >WI opposed Ibe null inlnaton 

JOII.N it i,.,,.,,. '■"■ l«>dcnriw»..ribc h ,ln.ii |„. 
anntli Ans •„unt»    t ,.i |*"»^«,B""«nlei Iby tUcehuwb 

\T «be«Vmve„tl„n, ,  ^':,     "'^T    ,U'' **** to 
«*rtlwrtvon '.un.   »,„i.. M1 ;"""•   »*Brtea   '-    three 

, lhpllse.1 t, SUas M,,.,,. i„  ,;,.„,. "'   ^ «"•'"'".—' Ihe h 
glawheu  about (went)   years ,.f "   ll:"'   «<«onllBan 

age, be soon   afterwunls rcturntHl '!.        :"''"   ■ * "   »'« 
!'«k •i.-Stal I  h,...        :     ;'^l..s,r..,,t;,..M„„l;  „„. 

IboHnndy Creek   A .latlon, am    !   '       ",'"n"" ■    Mr. 
his preaching wm. with »..r rvor 111..     T V !"""1"""'1 « ireal 
-"'. r ,,„, .kl„    r:"'' h*,*«»« hi*. 
atemoriesofthe olderpeonlo   i el.,,,,,.,,.-,-   clear eoium,,., 

.laysofStearnsnnd   MII, „.    ,    nTZo!   't , °°" "*■'>"« 
180. hi. admirers I.HhopoHi,'    T Hh «•'•»• Wea-wl, 

rh,;;::1:;1:,::,,:;:::; ;l«iWK.*sr 

nescrvclflyotan^  u..vi!     ,'        "  '   A"""" *m **—*bj  r*-"aSis:saiasr5 

IIIiMiiiit . 
'i!"' Slepbcn Pleasant, wiia .ml a 

J "l!l11 °'shining gifts, bul ur grcal 
| cur.ie.tiuw., tncl and industry. In 

i Randolph, Ahinmncennd the nil 
'Jnecni region, hi.services were in 
I ral.uible. 

il.UII* DRVKW, 
■  urntlenan   of  .he „|<|   M. i, 
'"'lldcil crroctivclj in the counties 
"' vv,,kp> Johnston I   Sampson. 
nicchimlinl Smithfleld wna our 
"' ll"' frnlls of his iidNirs shlle 
iigcnl ..i ii,,- Convention. A tow 
years Inter he removed to ^lissis- 
slppl, where his ||fe ^..tk ,,,„,„, 
8 'J'cars after the clow of the 
I'hil War. 

ll iv in rn.iMi'soN, 
" wprcscnbillve of one of the old- 
MI nud inn.1 promiuonl nimlllM in 
*""P" ''iiiiu.   deserves to   bo 
''l:l--'''1 '• IB the bnlblersof the 
Omventlon.    lie w.is like man) of 
thopreachorsofhladay.n man of 
"'',MI' ■ •"' large per. ,1 |„. 
"'"•""'    He was nlsnn preacher 
of cxecptlonnl ability, a. nd 
"hlalenta I his moans for ihe 
""nblls in   of Ihe  .ans...    His 
"wfidncss   was    still    increaslag 
when death terminated his career. 

TbcsenrcB .ofthe mlnlalcrs 
" ,0*«el .held in  ,,,„,,„ 
braiicc  for their laboraaud sacri- 
....- ■>. I..-l.;ll, .., .1...i ...,v, ,„i  
tnc years ol  its Infancy.   Others 
'-"'IvjUrt » l-li.. bill   il   is.,,,, 

; .-Mi.i.. I,, mentionIheinnll..   Mb 
lienl Roronler, Hep. ;th 

' Bukleon'. Arniot Bily, 

it!!",.'"^ S'^'W" • '"' '"• • i- 
!    '        ! ■     ^u'V-;. 
w •.■.'..■.":;vi_.:;.":;.:;i\   5 

* ^s>t 


